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Arthur W. Preston, M. D., of Americus, Ga.

The following cases of malignant spotted fever are sent for

publication,—it may not be amiss to state that, in their delinea-

tion and treatment, the utmost frankness is observed :

During the past twelve months, all the endemic diseases

have increased in number and intensity. The first months pre-

senting serous diarrhoeas, cholera infantum and cholera morbus,

with occasional cases of angina pharyngitis. From June to the

middle of September, intermittents and remittents, together

with melanosis and carbuncle. From the middle of September

until November, malignant double tertians, some few algid,

others combined with semi reaction—in which inflammations

of the asthenic type prevailed—which if not promptly treated

passed within a few hours into profound and irremediable con-

jestion. Carbuncles have not diminished from their first ap-

pearance up to the present time. From November to the

present, the following diseases have been in existence: Inter-

mittents, chronic and relapsing; measles, very abundant ; con-

gestive pneumonia ; congestive bronchitis; typhoid pneumonia

and spotted fever—the latter disease is the one which I shall now
speak of.

In Copland's Medical Dictionary, page 1176, will be found

n. s.—VOL. IX. NO. vi. 21
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an article upon Spotted Fever of New England, which bears

a strict analogy to the cases we have recently met—in which

the primary lesion must have been upon the ganglionic nerves,

and the second upon the vascular system. So great was the

rapidity of the attack in four cases, although sent for immedi-

ately, we had not time to reach them before they were dead or

dying. As these diseases sprung upon us without premonition.

we were entirely unprepared to determine what would be the

general outlines, should more present themselves. It is an easy

matter to point out defects when too late to remedy the evil.

That no more shall follow, I beg permission to review the nature

and treatment before I submit to your criticism, after which,

any light you may deem proper to throw upon them will be

thankfully received.

Case I. March 28th, 1853. Russel Jenkins, aged 22—
sanguine nervous temperament, five feet seven inches high,

weight 130 lbs., occupation a farmer, habits perfectly tem-

perate and industrious, circumstances good—on the 27th,

in the afternoon, complained of general indisposition: took a

dose of salts, which operated five times ; after which, continu-

ed to grow worse to the time I saw him on the following

morning at 8 A. M., at which time the countenance was altered

from a florid to an exsanguious appearance ; the eyes were

peculiarly brilliant and jactitating; lips pale; tongue broad,

flat, thin, and very pale, but firm in fibre; teeth cold, dry and

dead ; very restless, tossing from one side of his bed to the

other; acute lancinating pain in the head; soreness of the

muscles and joints ; stiffness and soreness on the back of the

neck; some sore throat
;
pulse 80, full and compressible

;
great

anxiety and constant thirst; occasional delirium; hysterical

symptoms. Had been vaccinated four weeks, previous to

which his health had been very good ; but since, had been

from time to time troubled with pains in his joints, and thought

he had rheumatism. Two days previous to confinement he

helped to ditch, and was above his ankles in water the greater

part of that time, during which he thought he had fevers.

Diagnosis.—I was slow in forming an opinion as to the pre-

cise character of his disease. The more I looked at it, the
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more I was puzzled, and shall not fear censure when I confess

the following : At one time, I thought it a retrocession of

rheumatism upon his brain—at another, of the secondary vac-

cine fever. Again, that some malignant exanthema had con-

centrated all its powers upon the cerebro-spinal axis. The
progress of the case determined the justness of the latter con-

clusion.

With appearances so malignant, and uncertainty as to the

correctness of my diagnosis, I trusted to general principles for

my guide. I therefore summed the following symptoms:

—

1st, the general exsanguiousness ; 2d, the cold, dry and dead

teeth ; 3d, restlessness, &c., and resolved to support the vital

powTers as I best could, until further indications. Instead of

his being benefited by the free purgation on the previous day,

he rapidly grew worse—a weighty argument against venesec-

tion. He was ten miles from town ; I therefore did not ask

for consultation, but gave the following: Hyd. sub. m. gr. 3,

ipecac, gr. 2, morph. sulph. gr. J, every eight, and sp. aeth. nit.

every four hours. A blanket was divided into three parts,

immersed in hot water, and well sprinkled with turpentine

—

then applied over the thorax, abdomen, feet, legs and knees.

The first dose of nitre was immediately rejected, together with

a pint of green fluid, mixed with mucus. 10 A. M. More
quiet ; blood returning to the surface ; headache not so severe.

12 M. Headache better; tongue red.

29th, 8, A.M. Had slept but little during the night. Fami-
ly thought he would die before morning. Is now watchful,

restless, and constantly occupied about his farm ; motions auto-

matic, and passes rapidly from one idea to another. 4 P. M.
Was visited by Drs. Barlow and Vagt, in company with my-
self. The conjunctiva was beautifully injected, and the eyes

peculiarly brilliant ; there is much more calmness, and answers
our questions rationally ; headache is greatly diminished—the

pills have procured three bilious operations. Treatment, as

before. After our leaving him, continued to grow worse, and
passed a very restless night, slept none, and was constantly

fighting his brothers, one of whom he bit on the arm. Durino-

the night, he got out of his bed and climbed the logs up to the

joists before they could control him.
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30th, 10 A. M. All the symptoms had now become greatly

aggravated; const mt jactitation; tries to get out of bed so

that he may work. Typhomania.—On t he arms and body

there are several ecchymoses, from the 12th to the \ of an inch

in diameter, their edges jagged and somewhat raised with a

few vesicles. On close examination, a few rose-colored spots

about the size of a duck-shot, smooth and circular, and others

twice or three times as large, resembling a blood-blister. They

were filled with a sen>sanguineous fluid. Blisters to extremi-

ties, cupping on the nape of the neck to one half-pint, anodynes

and diaphoretics, with wine, constituted the remainder of the

treatment. He grew rapidly worse until he died, on the even-

ing of the 31st.

Remarks.—During the last two days of his illness, his deliri-

um and restlessness constantly increased, until he completely

exhausted his strength ; and when be no longer possessed

strength to articulate, he muttered incessantly and gradually

passed into a moan, which continued to his last moments. The
blotches, after death, were conspicuous, and in all might have

numbered two hundred or more.

Case II. Marion Young, age 23, five feet six, weight 120

lbs., temperament sanguine, circumstances good, lived five

miles from Case 1st; previous health bad, was a dyspeptic and

invalid; occupation a farmer—the brother in-law of case lstr

and waited on him two nights before his death.

April 1st, 10 P.M. Complained of headache, and vomited

bilious matter ; general soreness of muscles and limbs. Did

not think it necessary to obtain medical aid until early the fol-

lowing morning.

April 2d. Died at 11 A. M., without treatment.

No post-mortem allowed. Deceased was covered with pur-

ple blotches and ecchymoses over the whole body, and scarcely

was there a square inch free from them—their general diameter

was the } of an inch, some as large as a ten cent piece. From

each nostril a large amount of bloody froth issued—there must

have been a pint or more.

Case III. Marion Jenkins, age 32, a farmer, and brother of
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case 1st, and wes bitten on the left arm by case 1st, lived four

miles from case 1st.

April 2d. Was slightly indisposed the preceding night, and

greatly alarmed—thought his brother might have been poison-

ed, and looked to betaken ill himself; but when so taken, was

not desirous to obtain medical aid. At 3 P. M. the following

symptoms were noticed:—Headache; soreness of the limbs and

muscles; body moist wiih sweat, and the hair around the

temples perfectly wet with it; is disposed to sleep, but when
awake his expression indicates alarm, and a close examination

with a view to the reading our thoughts as to the nature of his

disease; at times tries to throw around him an air of careless-

ness, and says, Pshaw!—he knows he is not like the others,

and is not going to be very sick. Drs. Barlow, Fish and my-

self, agree upon the following for the night :—Infus. senna, I iv\,

Mpjnes. sulph. 3ss., to be taken immediately. Liberal doses

of morphine after the operation of the above, to quiet his fever

and support his strength. 5 P. M. Sweating profuse, over the

head, face and chest—large colliquative drops; begins to talk

at random about his wagons and cart wheels, immediately

after the operation of the senna and salts, which took place

within five minutes after they were given, which were bilious

and watery. Every appearance of rapid congestion was set-

ting in with great force—Tr. opii. xxx. gtt., and in ten minutes

xxx. more. The fever, which was before violent, and pulse

120 to 130, full, but compressible, sunk to 90. Sweating

diminished, together with the delirium, as it were by a charm,

and prospects brighten. I should have stated that we discov-

ered rose-colored spots upon his chest, arms and thighs, in

number twenty, and one line in diameter: they were well

marked, smooth and circular. On the left elbow there was

one sero-sanguineous blotch larger than a pea, and its surface

distinctly elevated. 9 P. M. Symptoms good, skin a little

moist, and pulse 80 to 90. Tr. opii. gtt. xxx., with a draught

as follows:—Infus. senna, 5j. ; senega, 3ss. ; magnes. sulph.,

3j ; zingib. 3ij.—to be repeated every four hours.

April 3d, 1 A. M. Continues better; says he feels well,

and wants to sleep. As there was from the first a disposition

to profound sleep, I ordered him to be awaked when he slept
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too hard. 5 A. M. No change. 9 A. M. Has discovered the

blotches upon himself, and says he knew he had the same dis-

ease, but did not mind, as he knew he should get well. The
blotches were now numerous— in all, perhaps, two hundred,

or more. From a fine rose color they had passed to a muddy
brown, and some of them looked as though he had been severe-

ly pinched—were much darker, and towards the depending

margin about \ was sero-sanguinous, with a cuticle resembling

a blister: in fact, there were rose-colored, purple and dark,

promiscuously over the whole body at the same time. One

particular circumstance deserves mention : A large consolida-

ted plug of mucus, mixed with blood, was blown from his right

nostril— it was 2 inches long, \ wide, and nearly the same in

thickness. 1 P. M. Camphor 5 grains, and tr. opii. gtt. xv.

every four hours. There has been from the beginning great

soreness of muscles and'stiffness of joints ; on the right forearm

there is acute tenderness—the moment it is touched, be it never

so tenderly, he cries out ; from the metacarpus to the phalanges

of the fore-finger there is a deep inflamed blush ; the left thigh,

leg and ankle are similarly affected. There is, moreover,

swelling of the glands in his groins.

April 4th, 10 A. M. There has been a febrile exacerbation

the preceding nights, which abated after a mild sweat. There

is now considerable soreness of the whole body, with deep red

blushes on the affected limbs. The blotches have ceased to

increase—they are all dark brown or purplish. Pulv. ipecac.

3 gr., camphora. gr. 4, with infusion of senega every six

hours; at night, 2 grs. hyd. sub. m. were added to each of the

above powders.

5th, 7 A. M. The calomel has produced three dark con-

sistent operations, lie now becomes dejected, and is very

solicitous about his recovery. His wife has importuned to give

my opinion, and though several times I have declared almost

positively he will recover, still she is frantic with the loss of

hope. M. J. sees her distress and becomes more cast down.

I endeavor to calm him, whilst he says, " I am worse, and shall

die." " No, your prospects are bright, and you ought not to

suffer yourself thus to be cast down, when your present weak-

ness is produced by the operations, from which you will soon
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rally." No, I shall die, and that before night ; you will see it,

and I know I shall." To be taken immediately— tr. opii. gtt.

xv. ; sp. am. aromat. gtt. xx. It was rejected in a few minutes.

Again we gave am. aromat. gtt. xx., which produced a burn-

ing sensation, and was therefore discontinued, and instead

thereof a wine-glassful of poor port wine (the best we had).

9 A. M. Is much calmer, and feels better. As he has not been

left alone, without the presence of a medical man, since his

illness, is afraid to be left, as he apprehends some sudden diffi-

culty which may sweep him off: is, therefore, urgent in

entreaties for Dr. Fishand myself to remain until Drs. Barlow

and Vagt return. 4 P. M. Called with Drs. Barlow, sen., and

junior. Is very much improved, and no longer retains the

morning's presentiment. Dover's powders grs. v. with infu-

sion of senega every eight hours.

6th, 10 A. M. The blotches are disappearing, and contin-

ues to improve. Pulv. camphorae, ipecac et opii. every twelve

hours.

7th, 12 M. Has had fever the preceding night; blotches

have nearly disappeared. Took ol. ricini. 1 ss. in the morn-

ing— it griped severely. Ordered tr. opii. gtt. xv. et infusion

senega every twelve hours. The inflamed places are nearly

gone, and he lies with more comfort. Soreness up to this time

has been too troublesome to admit his lying long in one posi-

tion.

9th. Blotches gone ; speaks of going home next morning,

which was allowed, owing to peculiar circumstances.

Remarks.—In case 1st, the urine was very abundant until

the last two days: it was slightly albuminous towards the lat-

ter part— almost entirely suppressed, it did not exceed one

tablespoonful, and was highly colored.

In case 3d, the urine was abundant and slightly albuminous:

on the fifth morning was scanty, and when boiled was brown-

ish and muddy. Calomel was administered at two different

times—first by Dr. Barlow, and next by myself. Although it

mifjlit have done good, I believe it interfered with the critical

sweats, and, therefore, prolonged the febrile exacerbations.

Case IV. William Gaskins, age 30, five feet ten ; of a san-
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guine nervous temperament ;
possessed a feeble constitution

;

was crippled by extensive diffuse cellular inflammation, pro-

duced by a wound in the knee.

April 2d. Had nursed case 1st, and stayed up all night with

case 3d—was extremely devoted in attention to (he latter.

At 9 A. M. the following day, I was told Wm. Gaskins was

afraid he had been sitting up with a case of malignant small-

pox, and if so, he was certain he should take it and die. He
soon after presented himself to Dr. B. and myself, upon which

the following dialogue ensued :
—

" William, you are not afraid,

are you?" "Yes, to tell the truth, I am ;" at the time tremb-

ling and very pale. "What are you afraid of?" "The small-

pox—they say it is the small-pox which killed R. J. and M. S.,

and I believe it is." Finding whatever we said to the contrary

unavailing, we persisted no longer, but gave him tr. opii. gtt.

xv., and a dose of senna, senega and salts.

April 3d. Was visited by Dr. Barlow and myself. 6 P.M.
Eyes very red and muddy ; face deeply flushed ; but one

rose-colored spot upon the gastric region ;
pulse 120, full and

compressible; complains of severe pain in the head; gentle

moisture over the body. A pint of bilious matter is vomited,

and no relief follows. Thirst urgent and unassuageable. Or-

dered senna, salts and ginger, every two hours, until free pur-

gation ensued, and thereafter morph. sulph. gr. i, with sp. aeth.

nit. every six hours.

4th, 12 M. Was found by Dr. Barlow almost pulseless;

features deeply altered, and extremities icy cold. There

were deep purple blotches over the whole, with intervening

spaces about half an inch in diameter. Wine and other

stimulants were freely given, until Dr. Fish and myself saw

him at IIP. M. He was then pulseless, rational, and the

extremities flexed ; the ringers drawn in permanently upon the

palms ot the hands; conjunctiva dry and puckered. Ordered

sp. am. aromat. gtt. xl. in warm wine every fifteen minutes;

sinapisms to spine, &c.

Case V. April 3d. A stout negro man, belonging to Rev.

Jasper Hayne, age 22, possessing previously fine health, lived

five miles from the above cases ; had visited M. J. and staid
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about the premises an hour—after which, went home, and

was seen walking about the yard on Sunday morning. The

same night, on Mrs. Hayne's return, was found lying upon his

back groaning, but speechless and insensible. At 8 P. M. he

died without treatment of any kind.

Autopsy, eighteen hours after death.—Owing to very press-

ing circumstances we only examined the thorax and abdomen.

Upon lifting the sternum, the pleura was more than ordinarily

dry; the pericardium was filled with serum ; the right ventri-

cle was filled with dark clotted blood ; the left contained a fluid

but dark blood. On the anterior outer wall of the heart there
,

were a few ecchymoses about the size of a duck-shot. The

lungs were infiltrated with a sero-sanguineous fluid, and upon

squeezing them a bloody froth exuded. The surface was mot-

tled and very much ecchymosed. The cavity contained a pint

and a half, or more, of serum.

Abdomen.—The abdominal viscera presented a dry, muddy
and brittle aspect ; the omentum was shrivelled, and the mesen-

tery as if it had been parched. Upon the arch of the colon

there was an ecchymosis the size of a ten cent piece—its color

was mahogany. The viscera were otherwise healthy.

Case VI. Mrs. Jenkins, age 62, the mother of case 1 and 3,

had waited on both. The two died, and the third was taken

ill at the house. Her health was previously good.

April 9th, 9 A. M. Vomiting
;
pain in the head, and general

soreness of the whole body. 12 M. Was seen, and declared

she should die: therefore, wanted nothing further than to make

her die easy. At 6 P. M. she was a corpse. There were no

blotches upon her body; countenance natural after death.

Case VII. Olivia, an orphan girl, age 14; previous health

good ; lived at E. G. Brown's, three-quarters of a mile from

Mrs. Jenkins; had no communication with the above cases,

save Wm. Gaskins, on whom she waited during his illness.

April 9th, 10 A.M. Was taken with vomiting of bilious

matter, and severe pain in her head. Saw her in the following

condition at 7 P.M.—Eyes very red and muddy; lips had a

fuliginous coating; was tormented with thirst, which no amount
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of water could assuage; pulse 130, and rather compressible;

rose-colored spots upon the arms, chest and thighs—also

ecchymoses as large as a five and ten cent piece ; at times

delirious. This symptom appeared in all immediately after

vomiting or purging. Cold water to head, and waited two

hours to determine the propriety of bleeding. I had been ad-

vised to bleed, and contrary to my prepossession did so to the

extent of 14 ounces—after which she soon complained of cold

feet. J gave her brandy directly after the blood was drawn.

There was no syncope, nor a tendency thereto. To avoid evil

results, I adopted all the necessary precautions, and gave, in

addition to the above, tr. opii. camphorata, 3iij. : applied

sinapisms along the whole spine, and warm bricks to feet.

Within one hour and twenty minutes of venesection she was

a corpse.

Autopay fifteen hours after death.—We were permitted, or

rather implored, to examine but the brain. The pia mater and

arachnoid wrere deeply injected over the whole surface; the.

veins were filled with black blood, and so numerous were

the anastomoses of the arteries of the pia mater and arachnoid

that the surface of the brain appeared of a rusty mahogany

color; the membranes were shrivelled and dry; the ventricles

contained no fluid whatever; the substance of the brain was

very soft, and putrefaction far advanced. The integuments

on the whole posterior surface of the body were of a thick, dark

brown color.

Case VIII. James Brown, son of E. G. Brown, age 15
;
pre-

vious health good : had visited the sick, and was taken ill in

the morning of the 9th, at the same time as Olivia. 11 A. M.

Complained of soreness of muscles and joints, headache and

vomiting. 7 P. M. Pulse 100, full and compressible ; rose-

colored spots over the whole body. Gave the following every

three hours: Sp. am. aromat. gtt. xv. ; ext. belladonna gr. -*-;

pulv. camphorae gr. iii. Sinapisms along the spine. There

being a muddy redness of the eyes, and some thirst, ordered

abstinence from drink, for reasons hereafter to be stated.

11th, 10 A.M. Very much improved ; blotches more abun-

dant and dark colored ; there is great soreness of limbs. Pulv.
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ipecac, co. gr. v. ; sp. am. aromat. gtt. xv. et ext. belladonna,

every eight hours.

12th, 11 A. M. Still improving, with less fever. Gave

pulv. camphorae gr. iii. every eight hours; mucilage with

ol. ricini. 3j. ; and sp. tereb. gtt. xv. Within a few minutes

two large serous operations. He then complained of headache,

and asked what should be done for it. Ordered, cold cloths to

forehead, and sinapisms to abdomen, with tr. opii. c. 3ss. to

be repeated until the operations ceased. On the next day I

visited him in company with Dr. Bruce, and found him pro-

foundly comatose: deglutition abolished; face swollen and

suffused with a dark red; had had several spasms during the

day, and the left side was drawn towards the right: the body

is covered with dark brown blotches from the size of a small

shot to a five cent piece. He died at 9 A.M. on the 15th.

Throughout his illness, the soreness increased, together with

redness and swelling of the joints.

*

Case IX. Melissa Brown, (sister of the above,) age 5 years,

was taken on the 9th of April, at midnight, and within one half

hour from apparent health, her pulse was vacillating and com-

pressible ; no headache. There were rose-colored blotches

over her arms and thighs. Aromatic sp. of ammonia, together

with camphor and belladonna, were given. The blotches

continued to increase in number, and grew darker, until scarce-

ly an intervening space was left. Quin. sulph. and wine

were given, and a decoction of red oak bark applied over her

body. Beneath the integuments of the neck and armpits there

was a dark suffusion of blood ; the countenance was cadaver-

ous and shrunken ; the pulse fluttering, and the slightest pres-

sure would stop it—it required a nice touch to distinguish

the systole from the diastole. All these symptoms continued

to increase up to the morning of the 13th. I then with confi-

dence addressed myself with a determination to rely on tr. opii.

alone, and that in as large quantities as she could bear, be-

lieving that had the others been treated with lull and free doses

more would have been saved. Ordered, tr. opii. gtt. viij., and

in four hours, tr. opii. gtt. x. Immediately after the first dose

all the unpleasant symptoms disappeared, and she continued to
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steadily improve, with the addition of quin. sulph. gr. ii., and

wine I ss. ter die.

Case X. Mrs Brown, age 36, complained of being chilly

on the evening of the 13th. There were small petechia? upon

her arms—they were very dark. She firmly believed she had

the disease, and would die. Gave her morph. sulph.gr. Jj

wine and quin. sulph. the next morning. Chilly and very much
alarmed. There were several dark colored spots upon her

legs—those upon her arms had not increased ; some headache.

This lady had lost a mother, brother, brother-in-law, an orphan

girl, and a son, by the same disease. She verily believed she

should follow them. Grief—despondency were the circumstan-

ces against her, together with two weeks watching and constant

nursing. A lady of remarkable kindness, and whose solicitude

knew no bounds. I therefore knew that I had an exhausted

nervous system to contend with. Consequently, gave tr. opii.

gtt. Ix. every twelve hours; quin. sulph. gr. iii. and wine every

three hours. There ensued no further difficulty.

Case XI. and XII. Were treated by stimulants and quin.

some days before rose-colored spots appeared. They were

not confined to their beds. I, myself, had undoubtedly rose-

colored spots over my arms, abdomen and thighs. As a pro-

phylactic I trusted to opium, stimulants and quinine, and have

been able to attend to my professional duties without the

slightest inconvenience.

The character of this disease was so new to us, that we were

entirely unprepared to anticipate its rapid progress—its mode

of attack varying in almost every case. We were likewise

ignorant of what the next twelve or twenty-four hours would

unfold. Trusting to general principles was at best but a slim

guide. We could not determine a priori; therefore some ex-

tenuation will be allowed

—

a inferiori. We can look through

the past, and see our errors. I can now see that bleeding would

have been pernicious—it must have been so. Even cupping,

when the patients would not bear the slightest purgative with-

out a manifest tendency downwards. Stimulants, alone, could
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not be relied on ; sinapisms down the spine were beneficial :

and, above all, opium in full and free doses —Wherefore?

Whatever may be the poison which operated with so much

power and certainty, its primary effects must have been through

the medium of the blood, directly upon the organic nervous

system. The three great nervous divisions—the Motory, Sen-

sory and Respiratory—were the last to experience its effects;

but those concerned in (he office of reproduction and depura-

tion were the first to fail. The tissues and capillaries lost their

normal rythm. The desire for fluids was intolerable, and the

more it was indulged, the greater was the thirst. Vomiting

occurred in all the fatal cases, resulting, no doubt, from cere-

bral disturbance. The period of reaction, instead of being

followed by a benign sweat, was terminated by congestion.

The congestion was evidently of two kinds—one sanguineous,

and the other serous. I know not whether this distinction has

befcn made by writers: I shall, however, venture upon its

adoption, and account for it accordingly. When the organic

nervous system has lost its tone partially, semi reaction fol-

lows. The capillary system being already weakened, is unable

to bear the tension required for the increased volume of blood r

it is nevertheless injected, and during its passage the tissues

transmit the smaller globules of serum through their walls. A
removal still farther, and the organic nerves cease to supply

elasticity, and we have, together with serum, the red globules

or coloring matter of the blood ; from whence issue infiltration,

especially in the lungs—a mechanism of exquisite capillary

formation. The inflammation was asthenic, and that in pro-

portion to the gravity of the disease. Whenever a septic

influence operates upon an individual, the phenomena will be

proportionate to its power and susceptibility.

Permit me, whilst with timidity I call your attention to a
class of diseases, little understood, which sweeps off, annually,,

thousands of our citizens. I do this with a view to elicit from

the profession that information which every Southern practi-

tioner ought to have, and no doubt desires.

For many years, during my first practice, I heard of Bilious

Pneumonia and Typhoid Pneumonia committing great havoc

in certain districts of this State. I must confess I was at a loss
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to understand how these diseases could kill in the short space

of one or two days. These terms, I find, are used for any vio-

lent disease, either of the brain or lungs. All means generally

proved abortive ; and physicians, skilful in the treatment of

other diseases, were, and are (the majority) totally unprepared

to form a platform on which they might rely for a guide. It is

the prevailing opinion, that each season has its simple type of

disease, and that these types generally follow in regular order,

is granted to some extent. There is a constitutional cycle,

continually changing our atmosphere, producing thereby a

dysentery, amenable to purgatives one year, to tonics another,

and to astringents, alteratives, &c. This is the pregnant source

of Doctors disagreeing. Medicine is a science—a pure sci-

ence ; but vastly more complex than all others. When we
look through the lists of our venerable fathers' times, ought we
to throw all their learning aside, and lay their experience upon

the shelf. Through their records we learn the ever-varying

faith in remedies. For a season, one drug has proved unvary-

ing in its remedial qualities—it has borne the title of specific*

and bothered to gainsay. Anon, it falls into other hands, and

times, and is found useless—aye, inert.

We are startled by the conviction that coincidences have

had so much to do in the matter. In the science of Quantity,

men do not vary so widely from the truth. From one to a

thousand start in the demonstration of a mathematical problem,

and arrive at the same conclusion. But place these same men
upon the demonstration of a problem in Quality—their conclu-

sions are not alike. Wherefore ? The bases are all different

:

Climate—the physical qualities of soil—moral and hygienic

influences are equally opposite. In the annual and periodic

evolutions of atmospheric and aqueous conditions, no two sea-

sons are precisely alike. At one time we have an easy road

to travel, when referring to authors for our guide in the treat-

ment of disease—we are chained by the lucid and exact detail.

But again we are foiled when trusting to the same source.

To illustrate: The exanthemas, especially those commonly

known by the name of measles, scarlatina, &c, have had their

specifics; and well might they, when yielding, from the simpli-

city of their type, to almost any remedy, right or wrong. The
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very simplest of all combinations were then prevailing—hence

the benign inflammatory action.

We are told in the books, that inflammation is manifested by

certain signs and terminations ; that an incised wound heals

by the first intention, &c. True, so far as they go. But there

is one department which has not been properly investigated

—

viz., the constitutional combinations, which may convert this

simple inflammation into the more complex varieties. A cause

sufficient to produce inflammation of the viscera in London,

Stockholm, &c., may give rise to the phenomena recognised

in those places ; but when superadded to this, we have an indi-

vidual exposed to the above, with a powerful concentration of

malaria, in a malarious district, and his system saturated with

the latter, it would be marvellous did we recognize the same

symptoms as in the former.

To add force to my deductions, I will here call your mind

to the fact of erysipelas prevailing as an epidemic in the wards

of hospitals. Let us now take an individual who has suffered

the simplest wound in a pure atmosphere, and there allow the

healing process to be partially completed—carry him from

thence to the infected ward, and the same wound is converted

into one of a much more serious character: it is erysipelatous.

Again, under analogous circumstances, let us carry a case of

pneumonia into wards where malignant typhus prevails, will

it not become typhoid pneumonia. By a parity of reasoning,

I will now refer you to those seasons when bilious and typhoid

pneumonia, together with asthenic inflammations, prevail. We
are too apt to consider that, upon the general disappearance

of intermittents and remittents, after frost, the malaria which

produced these diseases is also abolished therewith. A know-

ledge of facts will convince us to the contrary, especially when
we are credibly informed by the Swedish physicians that inter-

mittents prevail so high as the latitude of 62° North. Now
it must be evident that our thermometer will stand as high T

and higher, in manv of our winter days, as in the Northern

parts of Sweden. In our locality, a physician of ordinary skill,

and the plainest routine, succeeds in curing every case of pneu-

monia. All that he has to do is to give his patients a little

soup and antimony, and the lucky dogs get well. Step a few
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miles farther, and your learned Doctor—your theorist, is mor-

tified by his signal failures. Can it be possible that, as a gen-

eral rule, antimony, given under precisely similar circumstances

in the same disease, should fail in the hands of the learned in

twenty cases—whereas it certainly succeeds in the hands of

the ignorant practitioner in a like number ? Certainly it would

be the greatest absurdity to deem it true. I will, in my mind,

offer you a more rational ground for the discrepancies which

are so constantly witnessed. When the variations in tempera-

ture alternate with great changes from low to high, and that

in a country where intermittents, &c, are endemic, we shall

witness corresponding changes in the type of disease. When
an individual whose system is saturated with a malaria capable

of producing a benign quotidian, tertian, or quartian, or a ma-

lignant quotidian, &c, and he is moreover laboring under the

exciting causes of pneumonia, phrenitis, &c, we shall not wit-

ness phenomena such as result from the above named diseases

separately ; instead thereof, will be found the types blended

together—to wit: a congestion, or cerebro-spinal meningitis,

coupled with pneumonia in its simple form. Again, there may
be pneumonia associated with gastritis, or gastro-enteritis,

together with hepatic derangement, giving rise to the common
phraseology—complicated pneumonia, congestive pneumonia,

congestive bronchitis. As a proof of this fact, we have only

to treat any of the above forms for simple pneumonia, or the

like, and we very soon find we have to change our course or

give up the ship. Let us now remove the complication, by

setting aside the one which most readily yields—to wit : the

intermittent, with quinine, opium, &c, and if thereafter is

found a pneumonia, it will yield to the ordinary remedies when

judiciously administered ; or if you please to let it alone, it will

in many instances get well of itself; but this is trusting too

much to nature, and giving the chance to the umpire of matter.

Again, whenever the malarial influence is so strong as to pros-

trate the organic nervous system, and associated therewith

inflammation of any organ, there will be asthenic inflammation

instead of the sthenic.

Let us now, in another season, have diseases of a typhoid

type associated with a malarial influence—they will be respec-

tively still more complex and vastly more rapid.
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Shall it be Dysentery, thus characterized, prevailing as an

endemic, or epidemic? How sorely puzzling will be its

forms!—how devastating its influence !

!

Have we not seen the Algid typhus in the negro, with his

cold icy body ; and when asked how he is, have we not heard,

and despaired, from the laconic answer

—

"better!" But out-

wardly we behold marasmus, sure and steady as clock work.

Thirst, there is none ; appetite none ; instincts are almost abol-

ished, together with the moral and physical impulses. Pros-

trate he lies upon his back, more careless than incapable of

motion

—

intellect torpid, but when roused, clear. There is

profound apathy, with alternate transitions to the quotidian,

tertian or quartan types. Thus do we see the crises of the 7th,

14th, 21 st and 28th days; and by marking the periods (odd or

even days) when the patients are better or worse, we may
with more certainty base our prognosis.

It has been our lot, within the last three months, to be visited

by that peculiar form of inflammation which has swept off

thirty or more of our citizens, within the space of from three to

forty-eight hours, and that within a radius of seven miles. By
some, the disease was called Typhoid Pneumonia—by others,

Bilious Pneumonia. But, in fact, it has been in some an asthe-

nic inflammation of the bronchi—and in others, of the lun^s,

brain and pharynx. The sanguine, robust, and plethoric, who
were susceptible of malarial influences, were mainly its vic-

tims. When the disease was of a concentrated form, or fully

developed, purgatives, if not inoperative, were sure to aggra-

vate. Again, a class of apparently the same disease yielded

immediately to the influence of senna, manna and salts. It was
astonishing to see how rapidly the integuments, beneath the

eye and upon one side of the face, would become suffused with

dark coagulated blood. One case I shall briefly notice.

Rogers, a boy, 9 years of age, previously healthy, possess-

ing a fine sanguine temperament—was taken in February, at

midnight, with slight indisposition. In the morning, 8 o'clock,

there was still but little ailment—was disposed to be drowsy j

face flushed, not much; pulse 90, compressible. Gave senna,

manna and ginger tea, together with quin. sulph. and hyd. sub.

m. When seen next morning all the unpleasant symptoms had

N. S. VOL. IX. NO. VI. 22
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vanished ; beneath the right eye there was a bruised appear-

ance the size of a dollar- The conjunctiva at first was injected,

but had disappeared.

During the last two or three years there has been typhoid

fever associated with intermittens, and for the last five months

the mortality in our section has vastly increased. Carbuncles

and melanosis have been no strangers.

Now, whatever has been the influence which has produced

so many malignant features, of this one effect we are certain ;

that we have, in many instances, to deal with an intense asthe-

nic inflammation, which speedily terminates in effusion or in

sanguineous infiltration. During the last two months of the

last fall, almost ail of our intermittent^ were double tertians,

and the greater proportion of these were malignants—instead

of postponed,, they were anticipated double tertian. In some,

there was a marked semi-reaction, very difficult to determine

—

in others,, a combination of typhoid and congestive symptoms.

Again, the pure algid and congestive varieties. Now, we
have had nearly all of the above forms in the present spotted

fever.

It would afford me pleasure to continue this subject. Least

I weary your patience, I will briefly allude to the character of

inflammation. ,

There is no doubt that we have been altogether remiss in

our investigations with regard to this disturbing force. Dis-

:urbing, I call it—for on the one part, nature may be too ener-

getic in restoring an equilibrium; on the other, she maybe
altogether deficient. In the former, we have the simple benign

plastic qualities of an over excited sanguiferous system, in which

the potent lancet is truly, and beyond all doubt, the omnis omne.

But, in the latter the vis vitse no longer yields the plastic-

lymph* Let us now marshal our forces, as in the above, and

what do we behold: an account soon settled—a patient ia

articulo mortis*
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ARTICLE XXI.

Statistics of Mortality in Augusta, Georgia, during the years

1848, '49, '50, '51 and 52. Arranged by H. Rossignol, M.D.,

of Augusta.

The following Tables have been made from the books of the

City Sexton, and may be relied upon as to numbers ; but as

relates to ages and the immediate causes of death, I will not

vouch for their correctness, as I noticed some errors in these

respects in looking over the books.

Similar tables having been published in this Journal in the

1st volume (old series), p. 650—the 3d vol. (old series), p. 048,

and the 4th vol. (new series), p. G58, it will be seen that these,

when added to them, will complete the vital Statistics of the

City of Augusta for a period of thirty-five years, and that they

•contain valuable information, notwithstanding the inaccuracies

alluded to.

Table No. 1.

Census of Augusta, taken by order of the City Council, October, 1852.

Whites.

Males

2779

Females.

2177

Whites.

Males I Females
between between
Hand lfi 6 and 15

m ,66

Free
Negroes.

Slaves.

Males. Females.

Total.

243 2330 2388 11,753
Transient or temporary residents—white 400
Free Negroes and Slaves, not returned .. 400
Business and Suburb population . .*..,, 1,510

Q

14,072

Table No. 2.

—

Deaths in each year.

In preparing this table, the still-born are included, as it was
deemed unnecessary to make a separate table for thetn.

Year. Whiter. Blacks Total.

1848 i04 120 224
1849 105 109 214
1850 168 147 315

• 1851 184 133 322
1852 230 1 147. 377
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Table No. 3.

Deaths in each month—the Still-born included.

A •j

^3 < — <
Year. Month. DO

CO o O Year. Month. Vj

TZ

o
-3 * H U H H—
03

—
of m

8

- S < £ P5 S <

1848. Jan. lojis j
lb51. fan. 10 13 23

Feb. 4 9 ! 13 Feb. 8 9 17

March, 7 7 14 March, 16 11 27

April, 9 10 19 April, 9 8 17

May, 9 6 15 May, 19 10 29

June, 13 9 22 June, 15 13 28
July, 11 7 18 July, 28 16 39
August, 5 19 •24 A ugust, 27 14 11

Sept. 3 6 9 Sept. 19 9 28
October, 14 16 30 October,

Nov.
10 13 23

Nov. 9 13 22 14 12 •,'6

Dec. 12 8 20 224 Dec. 14 10 24 322

1849. Jan. 8 9 17 1852. Jan. 11 5 16

Feb. 3 9 12 Feb. 10 16 26

March, 6 5 11 March, lfi 12 28

April, 8 11 19 April, 17 10 27

May, 7 15 22 May, 28 17 45

June, 10 16 26 June, 24 19 43

July, 17 11 28 July, 28 19 17

August, 10 10 20 August, 20 12 32

Sept. 12 7 19 Sept. 10 5 15

October, 10 3 L3 October, 24 9 33

Xov. 8 9 17 Nov. 23 15 38

Dec. 6 4 10 214 Dec. 19 8 27 377

1850. Jan.

Feb.

March,

April,

May,
June,

July,

August,

Sept.

October,

Nov.

ia

12

10

14

15

19

17

10

6

20

15

7

13

12

13

12

JO

9

10

15

14

12

19

25

22

27
27

39

26

20

21

u
27

Dec. 18 10 88 315
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Table No. 4.

Number of deaths in each month, during a period of five

years, with averages deduced from the column of whites, from

that of blacks, and from the total.

Whites. Blacks. Total.
White

average.

Black

average.

Total

average.

January, 49 44 93 9.80 8.80 18.60

February, 37 56 93 7.40 6.9S 18.60

March, 55 47 102 11.00 8.14 20.40

April, 57 52 109 11.40 10.40 21.80

May, 78 60 J 33 14.16 12.00 26.16

June, 81 77 153 16.20 15.40 31-60

July, 96 62 158 19.20 12.40 31.60

August, 72 65 137 14.40 13.00 26.14

September, 50 42 92 1000 8.40 18 04
October, 78 55 133 14.16 11.00 30 00
November, 69 61 130 13 80 12 20 26.00

December, 69 40 109 13 80 8.00 21.80

Table No. 5.

Average number of deaths per annum, during five year

among the whites and blacks, at different ages.

Whites. Blacks.

Still-born, 10.75 Still-born, 50.50
Under 5 years, 66.04 Under 5 years, 55.08
From 5 to 10 years, 81.02 From 5 to 10 years, 50.60

" 10 to 20 " 10.60 u 10 to 20 " 80.40
" 20 to 30 " 18.08 u 20 to 30 " 11.06
" 30 to 40 " 13.02 a 30 to 40 " 61.00
" 40 to 50 " 13.06 a 40 to 50 '• 80.20
" 50 to 60 " 60.12 tt 50 to 60 " 40.80
" 60 to 70 " 41.02 a 60 to 70 " 10.20
" 70 to 80 " 30.40 a 70 to 80 " 10.00

Over 80 years, 1.00 Over 80 years, 60.20

It will be observed, in the above table, that a much larger

number of blacks are put down as living beyond SO years, than

whiles. This can easily be accounted for by the well known
fact, that negroes, generaliy, are ignorant of their age, and are

particularly fond of living to a "good old age," which they

affect by adding on as many years as suits their taste.
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Table No. 7.

Causes of Death, as recorded by the City Sexton.

Very little, if any reliance, can be placed on this table, as the

Sexton rarely derived his information from those who were

•capable of giving it. In making this table it was thought best

to give the names of the diseases as found recorded, without

any attempt at classification, as that would have been an end-

less undertaking.

Whites. Blacks.

GO 05 o *

c<* GO os o o*
^- ^ o *a to "<* "tf tO tO tO
GC QD QD GO GO Gt oo CO GO GO

Sundries, 2 7 4 14 2 9 7 9 5 8

Casualties, 4 5 4 5 5 3 3 8 6 2

Mortification, 1 1 1 1

Old Age, 3 2 1 1 6 3 6 8 9

Rheumatism, 3 1 1 1 1 2

Diarrhoea,
7'

3 2 3 2 1 2

Brain Fever, 1 1 2 4 1 1 1

Croup, 3 1 3 2 1 2
Dysentery, 5 26 46 1 1 22 25
Cholera Infantum, 4 21 14 5 5 6 14 9 4
Affections of Lungs, 1 1 1 1 1 2

Fever, 4 4 4 2 4 5 2 1

Still-born, 6 4 15 14 8 3 4 4
Small-pox, 1 6 3
Pneumonia, 4 16 15 14 22 11 17 18 15 14
Affections of Liver, 3 1 1 1

Tetanus, 1 1 8
Intemperance, 1 1 o 1 3 2 1

Fits, Spasms & Cramps, 9 3 20 9 14 9 12 17 17 13
Pertussis, 3 1

Inflamed Bowels, 7 3 9 4 -9 3 1 2 2 7
Erysipelas, 1 1 2 2

Cholic, 1 1 2 2 3 2 1

Palsy, 1 1 2 1 1

Worms, 3 1 2 1 2 3 6 2
Dropsy, 4 2 3 3 • 3 5 11 6 6 9
Measles, 6 2 13 1 2
Typhoid Fever, 3 6 2 15 9 1 6 1 6 6
Child-bed, 1 2 2 4 5 1 1

[Continued on next page.]
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Table No. 7
,
(conclu ded.

)

Whites. Blacks.

00 05 c ci 00 os o i-h e?
TT rf iO iO iC TJ« -<* o lO to
00

2

00

1

00

2 6

CO 00 OD

2

00

2

or

1

CD

Apoplexy,

Dropsy of Brain, 2 1 1

Inflammation of Brain, 1 2 3 5 2 5 2 I

Scarlet Fever, 1 34 8 6 10 3

Consumption, C 8 H 13 15 12 5 3 5 8

Ulcerated Sore Throat, 8 1 13 1

Jaundice, 1 1

Congestive Fever, 5 8 3 3

Congestion of Brain, 7 3 1 2 3

Dropsy of Chest, 1 2 2 1

Hemorrhage, 2 1 2

Cancer, 2 2 1 4 1 2 1

Syphilis, 1

Debility, 2 2 1 3 1 2 2 3

Hernia, 1

Paralysis, 1 1 1 1 2 1

Metritis, ] 3

Disease of Heart, 2 6 2 4 4

Dyspepsia, 1 1 1

Suicide, 2 1

Invag'tion of Bowels, 1

Stricture, 1

Diseases unknown, 5 3 4 10 15 10 3 3 7 8

Disease^ stated, 99 102 104 171 215 110 106 144 131 139

1 Whole No. of Deaths, 104 105 16b |184 1-230 |120 109 147 |138 147

Table No. 8.

Relative proportion of the Sexes of those who died.

In 1848, died (Whites) Males, 59
cc 1849, it a a 56
II 1850, i< ii it 94
ii 1851, ii ii ii 103
u 1852, <( cc ii 119

In 1848, died (Blacks) Males, 54
(< 1849, if a cc 58
it 1850, a (< cc 78
Ci 1851, ll a cc 74
u 1852, li <t (1 69

nales, 45
ii 49
it 74
cc 81
CI 111

nales, 66
cc 51
II G9
II 64
II 78
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(Eclectic Department.

Letters upon Syphilis. Addressed to the Editor of L'Union
Medicale, by P. Ricord. Translated from the French, by
D. D. Slade, M. D.

[Continued from Page 278.]

TWELFTH LETTER.

My Dear Friend— Does there exist any real difference

between the natural and the artificial contagion ? This is the

subject of our conference.

The observation and rigorous analysis of facts demonstrate

to those who do not suffer themselves to be led away either by
prejudice, or by preconceived ideas, that the contagion of

syphilis, under whatever circumstance it may operate, is re-

duced in the final analysis to a process of inoculation more or

less analogous to the process by the lancet. The lancet, in fact,

inoculates the accident (the chancre) which by the confession

of all is the most fatally contagious. It is by this accident, by
the chancre, according to observations well made and collected

in the proper time, that syphilis commences.
Laying aside artificial inoculation, the chancre is seen to

develope itself everywhere upon the surface of the body without

choice of seat, and upon all the external or internal integument,

which is accessible, and by consequence, without there being

need either for the parts which are infected, or for those which
furnish the infecting matter, of special functions or of any par-

ticular physiological condition. Other conditions are neces-

sary for contagion.

Examine with care all the parts which are affected, you will

find that it is those which present the most favorable condi-

tions for mechanical lesions, for scratches, for lacerations, and
for solutions of continuity of every kind

; you will find, also, that

it is there where voluminous and numerous follicles exist into

which the virulent matter can introduce itself, that the accident

is by preference developed.

Is it not true that in the male it is more particularly the

border of the prepuce, especially when there is a phymosis
more or less pronounced, the neighborhood of the frasnum, the

adherent points of the semi-mucous surface of the gland and of

the prepuce, points which not Laving the suppleness of other

regions are more easily torn, that by preference become infec-

ted by the contagion ; in the female the fourchette, the points of

insertion of the nymphae, the carunculae myrtiformes, are the

parts which most easily take on the contagion. In the other re-

gions, is it not true that it is when excoriations exist that the
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contagion is established? Thus, an excoriation upon the finger

is often the door where syphilis can enter. But the presence

of an excoriation is absolutely indispensable. If it was other-

wise, should I ever go out of the hospital without having a

chancre at the end of each of mv ten fingers? The chancre
often appears upon the lips, but the lips are almost always
cracked

;
pleasure excites the smiles, and smiling extends and

dilates the lips. The nipples of nurses are often the seat of

chancre, but these parts are ordinarily cracked and torn. The
chancre seats itself everywhere w7here there has been a cica-

trice, but there also there is a loss of suppleness, and conse-

quently cracks and lacerations are easy.

In all this, my friend, you see nothing which is, as they say,

physiogical, which exacts special vital conditions, a particular

state of organism and the exercise of any function whatsoever.

All this, for you, as for myself, is reduced to a traumatic and
and mechanical phenomenon.

Practice, that criterion of all doctrines, justifies, alas, too often

my doctrine. Nothing is more common than to see the physi-

ological act ofgeneration rest indemnified from every unhappy
consequence, while other acts which have nothing in them
physiological, draw after them painful results. The genital

organs, the seat so special of syphilitic affections, do not always
take the infection from genital organs. It is not always the

genital act properly called, which becomes the infecting cause.

Coitus does not become an infecting act unless certain material

circumstances come into play. Among the innumerable ex-

amples which I could cite for the support of my opinion, 1 ask

permission to cite to you two, which have struck me more, inas-

much as they presented themselves to me suddenly upon the

same day. There is no physician who does not know that

there are some singular days, when curious facts arrive as if in

series.

A gentleman brought me one day his mistress, whom he had
infected, and in a manner which much astonished him. He had
upon the penis a primary ulcer at the period of specific

progress. He had had normal intercourse with his mistress,

and in the same night intercourse more to be blamed, a prepos-

tera venere. The lawful intercourse had been much more fre-

quent than the other. The woman presented absolutely

nothing suspicious upon the genital organs, but she had a

chancre on the anus. What did this mean? That the physi-

ological and natural passages had yielded without laceration,

and had escaped contagion, while the abnormal passages, more
resisting, were torn and became infected.

Here is another couple. Here, again, is a contest between a
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physiological act, and a prelude which does not belong to the

human species, a prelude which is not at least placed among the

genital functions of man. A gentleman surprised at seeing a
suspicious bud pushing forth upon one of his lips (bud without a
flower, as Jean Lemaire would have called it,) without any
disease of the genital organs, comes to ask me to examine the

woman with whom he had had intercourse. I found upon this

woman a chancre at the specific period, situated in the neigh-

borhood of the meatus urinarius. This gentleman had had
rather frequent sexual intercourse with this woman during the

same night, during which he had gone astray so far as to sadly

expose his lips. It is necessary to add that this gentleman
was very subject to chapped lips, and that all this passed in

winter.

These facts, which I could multiply, prove that the physiolo-

gical conditions of the genital act go for nothing in the conta-

gion of syphilis. Thus the doctrine of physiologism finishes

upon this point by falling to the ground. Be well convinced,
that in spite of the most intimate contact, of the most complete
fusion, and of the orgasm the most voluptuous, with an entire

skin and an irreproachable mucous surface, one can escape safe

and sound from the most exposed intercourse. Be assured on
the contrary, that a portion ofskin torn, a mucous surface chafed,

will render the slightest intercourse dangerous, and we physi-

cians have a thousand precautions to take in this respect, and
certainly our examinations are strict. We know, however,
that the medical corps has furnished victims to the martyrology
of syphilis, and that it was in the beneficent exercise of our art

that the unfortunate Hourmann, and Delavacherie of Liege,

found a death tediously frightful.

After what I have just toid you, what can you think of the

pretended physiological inoculation of my colleague M. Vidal,

as regards blennorrhagia ? You know when and how this

latter is really inoculated by the lancet. It is then, and only
then, when it proceeds from a chancre, and it is the rarest

case, as M. Vidal agrees with me. But in other conditions in

which blennorrhagia is produced, is there, physiologically and
pathologically speaking, anything which resembles the conta-

gion of chancre ? Do we even always know, as I have said, till

tried, if the blennorrhagia is always due to a veritable conta-

gion ? And yet this condition of contagion has been considered

as a proof of virulence, as a sort of physiological inoculation,

which the lancet cannot produce. Here M. Baumes— it would
seem that the successive contagions of blennorrhagia were his

means of diagnosis, without telling us, nevertheless, how many
times blennorrhagia ought to be produced in order to be
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virulent. Thusone tnkes a blennorrhagia, he gives it toanother,

where commences the virulence? M. Baumes does not say.

Suppose that a woman is suspected of having contracted a dis-

charge from a suspicious man—if we should wish to assure

ourselves upon the nature of the discharge of this woman, it

would be necessary to hold an inquest, to run after the ditferent

sources of the blennorrhagia of the man, and to pursue it, going

back even to the gonorrhceal flux of the Bible. Yes, hut we
should not have made one step in this inquiry, without finding

ourselves in the presence of that most common difficulty, of two
individuals having had commerce with the same woman, the

one will have contracted a blennorrhagia, and the other not.

For one, we should conclude upon the benignity of the blennorr-

hagia, and for the other upon its virulence. All this is not

serious.

Facts and observation, then, do not indicate any difference,

my friend, between the inoculation called physiological and the

artificial. Let us now invoke analogy.

In every malady incontestably contagious we find that the

traumatic conditions dominate, and that under ordinary circum-

stances art can repeat what nature does. Thus the vaccine

inoculated does not differ from ordinary vaccine. The variola

inoculated does not differ from the spontaneous variola. Thus
with the glanders, the farcy, hydrophobia, malignant pustule,

and hospital gangrene. This argument from analogy appears

to me of incontestable value. Why should the syphilitic virus

alone escape from the common rule ?

But the chancre, it has been said, is not the only contagious

syphilitic accident. There are some secondary syphilitic acci-

dents for which the lancet has not yet discovered the contagium.

Science, in fact, contains a great number ofobservations which
appear conclusive for a very large number of physicians, and
which leave some doubt in the minds of many others. The
numerous tubercles, or condylomata, are considered by a very
large number of writers upon syphilis as contagious, and by
consequence can be transmitted.

When I have studied this accident by means of inoculation,

considering well all the circumstances which could prevent

error, the experiments have always been negative. However,
other observers have obtained contrary results. I can only

answer for this exception by stating the result of my own ex-

perience.

I inoculated with the pus of numerous tubercles coming from
the neighborhood of the vulva ofa young girl of Versailles, who
entertained habitual intercourse with the garrison of the place,

and I obtained a positive result. Much astonished, I examined
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with more care the surfaces from which I had taken the pus,

and it was then easy for me to recognize that among the nu-

merous tubercles, there existed a chancre still at the period of

specific progress. Then, some new inoculations being made
comparatively with the pus taken upon this ulceration, and with

the matter of the mucous tubercles at a distance, the pus of the

chancre gave ihe characteristic pustule, and the muco-purulent
secretion of the mucous tubercles remained without result.

This experiment appeared to me decisive.

In the observations which have been cited of mucous tuber-

cles which have communicated syphilitic accidents

—

the period

which has passed between the time of observing the patient and
the infecting coitus has not been taken into account. It is

always three weeks, a month, two months or even more after

the contagion, that the patients present themselves to the physi-

cian, so that not only the renl form of the commencement is

wanting, but still it is impossible to determine the true nature

of the accident which has been the source of the contagion.

Some individuals forget, and others do not know, that by a suc-

cession of changes easy to observe, where one takes the pains,

the primitive accident (the chancre) passes in situ from the state

of an organ of virulence to the conditions of a secondary acci-

dent, not furnishing any more specific pus. Where are the

observations of persons seen with mucous tubercles, who have
transmitted the disease to another person which could be
observed the second or third day after the infecting coitus, and
in whom the disease has commenced as we see it commence
after the contagion from a chancre ? Does the disease in this

case commence with the chancre, or with the mucous tubercle?

There is not one single incontestable fact which can answer
this question. The facts, however, do not fail as regards

mucous tubercles. As to myself, I possess very numerous ob-

servations of well-characterized mucous tubercles upon men
and women, which prove that the patients thus affected could

indulge in frequent sexual intercourse without communicating
anything. Among all these facts here is one, my friend, which
will remain deeply impressed in the minds of my readers, as it

has in my own.
A gentleman whom I had attended for a chancre two )ears

before, was about to marry.. Before his marriage he came to

see me again, in order to submit himself to a rigorous examina-
tion. I found him in the best state of health ; he could be
married without any scruples. However, this gentleman, a

very strict man, exacted of me another examination the very
evening of his marriage. I still found him perfectly exempt
from every accident, and I delivered to him my bill of health
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as clean as possible. One month after, he sent for me. My
dear doctor, he said, my wife has some large pimples upon her
which troubles her very much. See what it can be. Before
passing into the chamber of the wife, I proceeded to a new ex-

amination of the husband. I found him in as healthy a state as

the day of his nuptials-.

But it was not the same with his wife. I found some conflu-

ent and well-developed mucous tubercles, so as to assure me
that the point of departure of the accidents was anterior to the

marriage.

Convinced that the husband had nothing to do with this sad

affair, and that he could not communicate a disease he did not

have, I said to the wife in a firm and decided tone—Madam, you
are diseased, and it is not your husband that has rendered you
so. If I become your confidant, I become also your accom-
plice ; in the contrary case, I shall remain the physician of your
husband. I was not long in obtaining a painful confession,

which gave me the key to this unhappy enigma.
I recount to you this fact because it contains this which is

interesting, viz., that since marriage the husband had not passed

two days without having repeated intercourse with his wife,

and notwithstanding, he had absolutely no disease.

I have not finished with the mucous tubercles; permit me to

return to them in my next letter.

THIRTEENTH LETTER,

My Dear Friend,—I return to the mucous tubercle. As 5*011

know, this accident, with many writers upon syphilis, is conta-

gious. Among the proofs invoked for the support of this opin-

ion, we must note that which considers as a result of contagion

the successive development of these mucous tubercles upon
those portions of the skin which are contiguous to those where
the accident first developed itself. Thus, patients are seen

who have these mucous tubercles upon the sides of the scrotum.

Do they develope themselves upon the inner portion of the

thighs—contagion ! cry out the partisans of this opinion. If

upon one side of the anus these tubercles gain the opposite

side— contagion ! they again cry, and so on. Those of my
brethren who profess this doctrine, and there are among them
some very distinguished ones, forget one little circumstance

;

to hold in consideration the cause which has produced the first

tubercles ; that is to say, the state of the constitutional infection

under which the patient labors, a condition which can cause a

second and a third tubercle to put forth, for they do not a?I

appear at the same time. The consideration of the seat of
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preference of these tubercles cannot in any way aid the doc-

trine of contagion; in fact, if there is a contiguity in the parts

of the skin where these tubercles appear, we must also remark
that the acrid secretions are more active : that the skin, in these

places, has a tendency to the mucous transformation, as in the

neighborhood of the genital organs, of the anus, &c. How can
we explain, moreover, by contagion, the development of these

mucous tubercles from one arm-pit to the other?

I shall remain, then, always' convinced, until proof to the

contrary arrives, that when some have thought to have seen

mucous tubercles contagious, while they have admitted that

they could be primary accidents, they have erred in diagnosis.

I do not think*it useless to call to mind that the chancre, at the

period of reparation, often assumes, in granulating, the aspect

of mucous tubercles, that it can undergo sometimes a veritable

metamorphosis, and become in situ a secondary accident, the

physiognomy and the nature of which are those of mucous tu-

bercles. If we have not been witnesses of its commencement,
if we neglect to invoke the testimony of the neighboring glands,

the remains of the margin of the ulcer and the characters of its

base could have been so modified, that the differential diagnosis

would be very difficult to make, especially for inattentive eyes
and for fingers little skilled. Add to this certain particular seats

where the primary accidents are not usually observed, and
where also the transformation of the chancre is more easy, and
more rapid, as upon the lips, upon the tongue, upon the nipples,

and you will see how easy it is to be deceived.

All those veroles, transmitted by kisses more or less lascivious

by the utensils of the table, by pipes, razors, masks, &c. have
no other origin. And how many times have not these circum-
stances been honest pretexts for dissimulating other contracts f

The mask, moreover, has been from all time, and in our day
still a very convenient article for dissimulating a compromising
diagnosis.

Even in certain religious practices, my friend, they have
sought proofs of secondary contagion ; thus they have arranged
in this category the syphilitic accidents transmitted to infants

by the process of the Hebrew circumcision. But these acci-

dents find their natural explanation in the presence of the pri-

mary accidents in the mouth of the circumcisers. Let me
here be permitted to say that I am one of those wrho have most
contributed to cause the ancient and dangerous practice of the
suction to be rejected by the Israelite Consistoire of Paris.

Many physicians will not absolutely take into consideration

the facility with which the chancre passes into the secondary
state ; they occupy themselves only with its seat ; and when
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they see a chancre in the mouth, they are induced to consider

it, from this fact alone, as a secondary accident. Herein lies a

grave error of observation ; this gives me occasion to say that

the primary ulcers become much more frequent in the mouth
than in the anus. I meet with these last much less frequently,

both in the hospital and in the city, than formerly. It appears

to me that certain shameful practices diminish in frequency,

and that there is progress in ihis respect in the public morality.

However it may be, from the fact alone that a chancre is seated

in the mouth, don't conclude that it is a secondary ulcer. Do
not forget the famous genito-labial nerve invented by Voltaire,

a spiritual pleasantry which must be sometimes considered as

serious. I know a very distinguished brother physician, who
lias always remained convinced without other proof, that an
ulcer of the cheek had been communicated to him by a seconda-

ry kiss.

If I have told you that I have often seen persons affected

with different varieties of mucous tubercles upon the genital

organs, who transmitted nothing in their sexual intercourse, I

ought to tell you. also, that I have seen an equally large number
with numerous tubercles upon the lips, upon the tongue, and
upon the throat, who lived in family and who practised all the

buccal contracts permitted, without ever transmitting anything.

I know a gentleman of the neighboihood of Paris who had
during six months, numerous tubercles upon the tongue and
upon the lips, who has had with his mistress all possible inter-

course, very negligent about his treatment, and who, convinced
that the accidents which he had could not be contagious, has

continued his intercourse without ever communicating any-

thing.

It is, moreover, as regards the transmissibility of these se-

condary accidents from the nurse to the child, and viceversd,

that this question becomes important. The fact of this trans-

missibility is generally admitted. Hunter has, however, denied

it, and many serious observers partake of the opinion of Hunter.
This question is so important that you should permit me to give

it some development. It concerns public hygiene. It is often

a question of legal medicine; fraud, infidelity, cupidity, can be

brought into action: it is important, then, to guard against all

the causes of error, and not to accept with readiness the stories

of individuals who could have more or less interest in deceiv-

ing us.

If one consults the archives of science, if one searches for

the basis upon which the opinion of the contagion of secondary
accidents of syphilis from the nurse to the child, and recipro-

cally, rests, he is astonished at the little value of facts, and how
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manv grave men there are who are content with liitle. M.
Bouehert, for example, in a memoir reeentl)' published (Gazette

Medicale, 20 Avril, 1850.) has collected all the facts which
have appeared to him the most positive. Well ! read this hook,

interesting in other respects, and you will he convinced, like

myself, that the greater part of these facts are not admissible,

that the observations which appear the most probable are

wanting in essential details, and are so incomplete that M.
Bouehert is himself' forced to confess it, to such a degree that he

finishes by allowing that his conviction upon this point is more
moral than scientific.

Here is what I myself have observed in this matter.

I have seen nurses and infants infected, who have been mu-
tually accused of this infection ; most generally I have succeed-

ed in rinding the point of departure, regular and inevitable,

going back to a primary accident in one or the other. Some-
times I have met with merely simple coincidences. In those

cases where it has not been possible for me to go back to the

primary cause. I arrive too late; the children were not present-

ed to me till five and six months or more after their being put

to nurse. I have had, during several years, a ward of nurses at

the Hospital du Midi. In this ward, I had often women affected

with simple leucorrhcea, to whom I gave to nurse children sent

to me from the Maternite, infected with secondary accidents,

and never under my observation were these women infected.

On the other hand, nurses affected with very manifest secon-

dary accidents have given the breast to infants sent to me as

infected with syphilis, these latter having in reality nothing but

simple eczematous, impeteginous eruptions, or species of porri-

go, and never under my observation were these infants infect-

ed. My learned and industrious friend, Dr. Nonat, charged
during a long time with the care of the nurses dependent upon
the administration of hospitals, has arrived at the same results,

and does not believe in the contagion of secondary accidents

from nurses to children, and vice versa.

In my private practice I have seen a great number of facts

of this kind. Here is one of the most remarkable, which I

observed together with my friend Dr. Chailly-Honore. The
subject of it was an infant born with hereditarv syphilis, and in

whom six weeks alter birth, various accidents made their ap-
pearance, such as mucous tubercles of the ano-genital regions,

humid scaly papulae upon the trunk and upon the limbs, deep
ulcerations upon the lower lip. This infant was given to a
nurse upon the spot at the moment of its birth. We were able,

both M. Chaill v and myself, to observe the child as well as the
nurse, during the eighteen months that the nursing continued.

n. s.—VOL. IX. no. vi. 23
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The ulceration of the lip persisted during more than three

months. This was scarcely cured, when in spite of a careful
methodical and continued treatment, a new ulceration manifest-

ed itself upon the velum palati, and resisted also during several

months. Well, this nurse remained free from all infection ; she
enjoyed and enjoys still the most perfect health.

Surely, this is a fact well worthy of attention. I have just

observed an analogous one, with my friend M. Bassereau. A
child who, with other symptoms of hereditary syphilis, had
ulcerations upon the lips, was nursed with entire impunity by
its nurse.

You see my friend, how important it is, in the appreciation of
similar facts, to hold in consideration all the conditions in which
the nurse and child could be, if one did not wish to deceive or

to be deceived.

The nurse, at the moment when she takes an infant, might
be under the influence of a syphilitic diathesis which nothing

yet indicates. 1 ought to say that in general when one takes

a nurse, she is not submitted to a complete and absolute exam-
ination. I add that even when this is done, we could still be

deceived, for the diathesis cguld exist when every trace of prim-

itive or secondary accident had disappeared, especially in such

a case as chancre upon the neck of the uterus. I ought still to-

add that the health of the foster-father is not always, alas! a

sufficient guarantee. I have known for a long time how I

should consider the pastoral maxims upon the pure manners of

the country.

The child might be born with hereditary syphilis ; child and

nurse have nothing as yet apparent ; but in some weeks or
months we shall see secondary symptoms manifest themselves.

These might appear in the infant before, during or after a similar

manifestation in the nurse. So- that the first in whom the man-
ifestation shall take place, will accuse the other, if they do not

both accuse each other at the same time, which frequently

occurs. They are both wrong. There is a simultaneousness,

a coincidence, and with attention and patience we shall succeed

in discovering the truth.

It happens sometimes that nurses contract syphilis during

nursing:, and the contagion can have its influence upon them
through different regions. Most frequently it is by the genital

organs. This fact is not uncommon for nurses who come fre-

quently to Paris. Under these conditions the nurses infect their

infants by the aid of their fingers contaminated by the virus.

Thev infect even their husbands, and in these cases the cause

of the evil is always referred to the Parisian child—to those

rotten children, as these unchaste nurses are in the habit of
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saying. It happens very often to M. Cullerier and myself to

make our observations simultaneously in our two hospitals ; he

attends the woman at the Lourcine, and I attend the husband
at the Hospital du Midi. These poor rustic husbands besides

have an extreme candor upon the origin of their verole. The
infant is invariably for them the origin of all the evil.

A mode of contagion quite common with nurses is the inoc-

ulation of the virus which they themselves convey to the nipple.

Affected with a genital chancre, they cany their fingers to the

diseased parts, they soil them, and then, without previous wash-

ing, they draw upon the nipple, more or less irritated, and thus

implant a chancre, which they do not fail to transmit to the

child. The position of these mammary chancres, of which I

have recently seen a very beautiful example in the wards of M.
Cullerier at the Lourcine, is very well explained by the man-
ner in which the women take the breast to give it to the infant.

I have caused another very beautiful example to be designed in

the clinique iconographique (19e Irvraison.)

Here is another means of contagion in nurses. I have met
with one in whom a chancre had been communicated to the

breast by an individual affected with a primitive chancre upon
the lip, and who thought that he should render a good service

to this woman in drawing off the milk by suction. Very recent-

ly there was a young man in my hospital having a primary ulcer

upon the mamma, with numerous and indolent swellings of the

axillary glands, which were followed at the end of six weeks
with an enlargement of the posterior cervical glands, and with

a confluent roseola. This young man had been contaminated
by his mistress, who, with a chancre*upon the lips, had lavished

upon him some eccentric kisses.

Another mechanism. I have seen a nurse come to Paris to

claim indemnity for a syphilis, which she said she had taken
from the infant which she nursed. This woman had an indu-

rated chancre upon the inner side of each mamma ; these chan-
cres were placed opposite to each other. As to the child, rotten,

according to the nurse, it was simply suffering under a porrigo
larvalis of the most common description. The parents, who
were perfectly healthy, little satisfied with the accusation, and
especially with the demand, resisted the pretentions of the

nurse, from whom I obtained a complete avowal. A man irho

wasnot her husband, in the fear of begetting a child and alter-

ing her milk, had given himself up to acts upon her, which the

pen refuses to trace.

An infant can contract chancre at the time of birth, if the

mother is so affected at the period of parturition. This is

without doubt rare, but it is not impossible. These chancres
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which are very often apt to be confounded with secondary acci-

dents on account of their varied and unaccustomed seats, con-

stitute, as we can easily conceive, focuses of infection for the

nurses, and are afterwards offered as proofs of the possible con-

tagion of secondary accidents. What again apparently comes
to the aid of this manner of viewing things, is that in endeavor-

ing to go back to the source from which the infant could have
been contaminated, in the case where we arrive too late, we
can find nothing upon the mother, the primary accidents which
she had at the moment of the parturition having had time to

become cicatrised without leaving any traces. Then if the

legal father has in his recollection the remembrance of any
blennorrhagia in his early youth, everything is laid to the

charge of heritage. But what can we say, when we do not

find anything and have no confessions?

Infants at nurse can be infected by strangers, whom we do
not suspect. They might afterwards infect their nurses, and
before these latter could perceive the disease of their infant, and
especially before they could recognize the nature of it, and ac-

count for what they themselves experience, the secondary
accidents so prompt to develope themselves in young infants

could have already appeared, and masked the point of depart-

ure in a manner to render it not easily recognized. I remem-
ber a remarkable case in this respect, for which my learned

brother and friend, M. Richet, Surgeon at the Hospital de
Lourcine, consulted me a few years ago. It was concerning

a little daughter of a lawyer of Paris, still entrusted to the care

of her nurse, and who was affected with syphilitic ulcerations

upon the ano genital regions. The parents being perfectly

healthy, and the nurse absolutely in a healthy state, although she

might have been suspected, the question arose from whence
could come the contagion, when we learned that a clerk in the

house, at that time diseased, had the habit of seating this child

naked upon his hands, often soiled, and which he had not al-

ways taken care to wash. Without this discovery, how would

they have explained the disease of this little child, and who
would they have accused if the nurse had presented any trace

or suspicion of syphilis?

In ali these cases, with habit and perseverance we can suc-

ceed in discovering the source of the accidents. But it is not

always so. The mother of the child is perfectly healthy; the

husband of [he mother is irreproachable ; the nurse is free from

all suspicion; and yet the child becomes diseased with syphilis.

Here, where is the contagion ? Permit me to cite to you a

fact which could serve as an answer to this delicate question.

A young woman, accompanied witn her husband much older
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came to consult me for her child which she had just taken from

the nurse, and which was infected with a constitutional syphilis

which she accused the nurse of having communica'ed to it.

The child was almost entirely covered with a moist scaly syph-

ilitic eruption; the region about the anus and the labia was
the seat of ulcerated mucous tubercles. The child was six

months old, and according to the nurse it was at the etui of six

weeks that the first accidents showed themselves. However,
the mother and the husband affirm to me that they never under-

went any contagion, and by a most careful examination, in fact,

I could discover nothing either past or present. The nurse,

examined in her turn, appeared to me perfectly healthy. Her
own child, which she nursed at the same time as the sick infant

was in excellent health. I was much embarrassed in the re-

search for the origin of the syphilis of this child, when I received

the next day the visit of a young cavalry officer, who came to

consult me for a syphilitic plantar and palmar eruption with

which fie was affected. This officer interrogated me with a

touching solicitude upon the disease of the child which had been
presented to me the day before, and he made me a confidant in

the part which concerned him in this question; but as he did

not know the laws of transmission, he was surprised to have
begot a diseased child, inasmuch, said he, as he thought himself

cured, and that he had no symptoms of the disease when he had
connection with the lady, who in fact had not been diseased.

After all that I have told you, my friend, you see how much
reserve, prudence, care and attention are necessary, before ac-

cepting as a demonstrated fact the contagion of secondary
accidents. Do you not think with me, that lor establishing def-

initely this law in syphilography, other facts are necessary than
those at present deposited in the annals of science?

—

[Boston
Med. and Surg. Journal.

The Speculum as a means of Diagnosis.

[We extract the following remarks of Prof. Henry Miller

of Louisville, from his able Report to the Kentucky State
Medical Society. The subject is one of deep interest to the
profession as well as to the community at large :]

"In a paper, on the use of the speculum, read before the
Royal Medical and Chirurgical Society, May 28, 1850 Dr.
Robert Lee makes the assertion, that in the two great classes
of organic diseases of the uterus—malignant and non-malig-
nant—and in all the displacements of the uterus, he has derived
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little or no aid from the speculum, in their diagnosis and treat-

ment. The writer confesses his unfeigned surprise when this

assertion, by an author of Dr. Lee's standing in the obstetric

department of the profession, first arrested his attention, in

perusing the report of his paper in the London Lancet. In the

discussion which ensued, none of the distinguished gentlemen
present appear to have noticed it or animadverted upon it in

such terms as it deserves. Let us, then, inquire whether the

speculum is indeed superfluous, first, in organic diseases, and
secondly, in displacements of ihe uterus. It will be conceded,

we presume, that inflammation is an organic disease, and that

it is, moreover, the architect of numerous other diseases of the

same class. Now, Dr. Lee virtually affirms that the speculum
is not needed to discover the existence of inflammation of the

cervix uteri, and upon this we join issue with him, being willing

to stake the fortune of the speculum on its trial by a jury of

our peers.
" If the speculum be discarded, we cannot discover inflamma-

tion in this, its favorite lurking-place, except by the symptoms
that accompany it, or by the touch, in the usual mode of exam-
ination. Will the symptoms reveal it? Their uncertainty

and the dimness of the light they shed, are proverbial. There
may be pain or a sense of heat in one of the iliac regions, to-

gether with back-ache and neuralgia of the musculo-cutaneous

nerves of one or both thighs. There may be frequent and

painful micturition or tenesmic irritation of the rectum. The
menstrual function may be deranged, and there may beleucor-

rhoeal discharge. But any or all of these symptoms may be

present, and yet inflammation may not exist, while there may
be inflammation, and few or none of these symptoms be com-
plained of. OF the truth of these remarks no practitioner can

be ignorant, who is much conversant with the diseases of fe-

males, and is familiar with the use of the speculum. The writer

well remembers the case of a lady, the mother of two children,

who miscarried in her third pregnancy, and suffered severely

with her head for more than a year afterwards. She com-
plained of fullness of the head, with more or less pain continu-

al! v, and occasionally with very acute pain. On the part of

the uterine system there was no evidence of any thing amiss,

except that she did not conceive again, and menstruation,

though regular, was scanty, seldom lasting more than a day,

and amounting to a mere show. There was not, at any time,

leucorrhceal discharge, nor did she complain of pelvic pains,

and yet when examined with the speculum, chronic inflamma-

tion, with hypertrophy of the uterine neck, was discovered.

This was cured by the usual treatment : menstruation returned
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to its healthy type, and the cephalic symptoms gradually aba-

ted.

"Can the touch detect inflammation of the cervix? This
question might be answered by another : could a blind surgeon

detect cutaneous inflammation by the touch? The trnth is

(and every accoucheur well knows it) noneof our senses is more
deceptive than the touch, or more frequently leads to mistakes.

The only discovery which can be made by it, in the matter

under consideration, might be made as well by any other in-

strument as by the finger, viz, the existence of morbid sensi-

bility in the cervix uteri. When the inflamed cervix is pressed

upon the finger, the patient usually winces, and so she would
were it pressed upon by a stick. Morbid sensibility may,
however, exist independently of inflammation, and cannot,

therefore, be regarded as furnishing conclusive evidence in such

an investigation.

"Upon the whole, then, the practitioner who relies on the

symptoms and touch only, for his diagnosis in these cases, can
never know of a surety that inflammation exists : he may sur-

mise it, but cannot possibly have any greater certitude than

could a blind oculist concerning the existence and nature of
inflammation of the eyes.

" Ulceration belongs also to the class of diseases, in which,
according to Dr. Lee's assertion, little or no aid is to he dei ived

from the speculum,—howbeit he is incredulous as to the occur-
rence of this morbid state, in the female sexual organs, except
to a very limited extent. He says explicitly that he has never
seen ulceration of the os and cervix uteri, which was not of a
specific character, especially scrofulous and cancerous. To
fortify himself in this position, seems to have been the main
object of his paper; for could it be proved that ulceration is a

rare disease in these parts, the speculum might the more readi-

ly be driven from the field. Dr. Lee's clique, who rallied

around him in the debate, felt equally with himself the neces-
sity of expunging ulceration from the list of female sexual
maladies. To accomplish this, they were forced to maintain
that ulceration necessarily involves a palpable loss of substance.
It is readily admitted that, in this sense, ulceration is a rare
form of disease of the os uteri ; we are not sure, indeed, that

we have ever once met with it, nor have we a right to look for

deeply excavated ulcers in such a situation. The mucous mem-
brane alone is commonly implicated, and this is here of such
exceeding tenuity that it cannot be dissected from the subjacent
tissue. The nearest approximation to a dissection, which can
be made by the most skillful anatomist, is to lift it up, in delicate

patches, upon the point of a sharp lancet. Supposing the mem-
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brane to be destroyed, in its whole thickness, by the ulcerative

process, there would not, therefore, be palpable loss of sub-

stance or any thing like an ordinary ulcer upon the skin, or

even upon the mucous membrane of the intestines. But there

is, nevertheless, what fulfills the definition of ulceration, namely,

a solution of continuity, in a soft part, accompanied by a puru-

lent discharge, for it may be brought to light by the speculum,

and when wiped with a sponge, a raw and often a bleeding sur-

face is exposed. What matters it, if Dr. Lee and his partisans

choose to call it ' abrasion,' ' excoriation,' or by any other name.
Such a surface, produced by morbid action, were only the

epithelium destroyed, is ulceration ; for there is solution of con-

tinuity and there is purulent secretion.

" Ulceration of the os uteri is usually accompanied by inflam-

mation, and the symptoms to which it gives rise are nearly

the same, only there is more constantly purulent leucorrhea.

But this discharge does not always attend it; for the secretion

may be so slight as to be absorbed, and there may be purulent

discharge without ulceration. Ulceration cannot, therefore, be

predicated of any case from the symptoms only. It may be

discovered by the touch, when the roughness of the affected

surface is well marked, but in the very great majority of instan-

ces, nothing can be positively affirmed until the parts are

brought under ocular inspection. Of this, every day's experi-

ence convinces the writer more and more firml>. While
inditing this report, he had occasion to examine a lady,

from a distance, whom one of the most distinguished surgeons

in this country, after examination by the touch alone, pro-

nounced to be laboring under displacement of the womb, the

organ being, as he assuied her, perfectly free from disease: the

writer was soon satisfied, by a specular, as well as tactual ex-

amination, that there was chronic ulceration of the os uteri,

but no displacement of any kind !

"The committee will next attempt to estimate the claims of

the speculum, as a means of diagnosis, in displacement of the

uterus, the oiher class of cases, in which Dr. Lee says it is of

no value. None of these displacements is clearly indicated by

the symptoms alone, except retroversio uteri occurring in the

pregnant state, in which the sudden and total suppression of

urine, together with the severe sufferings of the patient, points

plainly enough to its existence. But in the non-gravid state,

neither retroversion, nor anteversion, nor prolapsus, (the most

common of all the displacements.) is accompanied by such

symptoms as throw any satisfactory light on the subject. To
the touch, at least, an appeal must be made, and through it we
may learn that the organ is displaced, and the manner of its
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displacement; but we cannot learn its pathological condition, a

capital hiatus in the information we are in quest of; lor the

speculum has taught us the frequent, nay, the almost constant

co-existence of inflammation or ulceration of the cervix uteri.

So true is this, that the writer can conscientiously declare that,

since he has used the speculum freely in his practice, he has

seldom seen an instance of prolapsus or retroversio uteri, un-

complicated with inflammation or ulceration of the cervix ; and
he is becoming more and more skeptical as to the existence of

simple displacement of the uterus. His own view of the pa-

thology of such cases, is that inflammation is the primary and
essential disease, while the displacement is merely a sequence.

Such is the doctrine advocated by Dr. James Henry Bennet,

in his valuable practical work on 'Inflammation of the Uterus,'

who attempts to explain the occurrence of prolapsus on the

principle of the increased gravity of the uterus, acquired by
inflammation. Dr. Meigs rejects the .doctrine, and thinks he

has most triumphantly refuted it by showing, as we think he

has very conclusively, the insufficiency of the explanation.

—

(Females and their Diseases, p. 137.)

"But it does not seem to have occurred to Dr. Meigs that

the doctrine may be true, while the explanation may be false.

Grant the existence of inflammation of the cervix as the ante-

cedent, and it may be that the irritation, established in the part

and propagated to the neck of the bladder and to the rectum,

will eventually cause prolapsus by the bearing down efforts

which it provokes, and this, we suspect, is the true etiology.

"Be this as it may, and whether inflammation is the antece-

dent or the consequent of the prolapsus, the writer reaffirms,

without the fear of successful contradiction, that inflammation

or ulceration exists in nearly every case of displacement of the

womb, and that it can be detected only by the speculum.

"But Dr. Lee, as we have seen, not only renounces the

speculum in the diagnosis, but also in the treatment of ihe whole
class of diseases we have been considering. It is difficult to

imagine the grounds of this renunciation. Can it be that the

treatment of these diseases, by other means, has been so suc-

cessful in his hands as to preclude the hope of improvement?
If so, we sincerely congratulate him on his good fortune, in a

field where all other practitioners, from time immemorial, have
met with little else than discomfiture. For our own part, we
are not ashamed to confess that, until we called the speculum
to our aid, we were defeated on every hand, or, at best, victory

so seldom perched upon our standard, that we were bound to

regard our success as fortuitous, rather than merited. We
never cured a case of prolapsus by the pessary, or of long-
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standing leucorrhcea, connected with inflammatory or ulcera-

tive disease of the cervix, by constitutional treatment and the

ordinary local appliances.
" Such filibustering may succeed in recent and trivial cases,

but when the disease is more strongly intrenched, it can only

be dislodged by a superior force operating directly and sys-

tematically upon it.

" These uterine affections are essentially local in their nature :

they owe their origin to local causes, and are most successfully

treated by local remedies. But the remedies must be suffi-

ciently potent to make an impression upon the disease. The
sprinkling of an inflamed or ulcerated os uteri, with simple or

medicated water, by means of a syringe (the only local reme-
dies resorted to by the filibusters) cannot be more efficacious

than such piddling ablutions upon other parts of the body.

What would be thought of a surgeon who should attempt to

cure an external chronic inflammation by squirting a little wa-
ter or solution of lead or zinc upon it, two or three times a day ?

"The more potent remedies which are addressed to the af-

fected part through the speculum are, chiefly the local abstrac-

tion of blood by scarrification or leeching, and superficial or

deep cauterization, according to the circumstances of the case.

It is not the design of the writer to enter into details on this

part of the subject; he begs to refer the Society to practical

works, particularly to Dr. Bennet's treatise, already alluded to.

He will, nevertheless, submit a few annotations, suggested by
his own experience in this branch of practice, which has been
pretty extensive.

"First Local depletion may be effected as well by scarifi-

cation as by leeching, when the inflammatory congestion occu-

pies the superfices of the os uteri, and ought to be preferred,

because it may be done more expeditiously, and is far less re-

volting to the patient. When the inflammation is deep-seated,

and there is little or no discoloration upon the surface, leeches

should be employed, and half a dozen are commonly sufficient

to procure as free bleeding as is desirable. Local bloodletting

is a valuable part of the treatment of these cases, and ought
always to be premised, whenever there is any considerable de-

gree of inflammation. It is a good preparation for cauterization,

and may be advantageously repeated, in conjunction with cau-

terization, until the inflammatory congestion is subdued.

"Secondly. With the same view, cold mucilaginous injec-

tions—infusion of flaxseed or slippery elm—should be thrown
into the vagina, by the patient, three times a day. But these

will accomplish nothing unless a good syringe is provided, and

the patient properly instructed in its use. The injections should
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be taken in a recumbent posture ; the syringe ought to hold

several ounces and have a pipe, with a bulbous end, long enough

to reach the superior portion of the vagina.
" Thirdly. When the inflammation or ulceration is confined

to the mucous membrane, with only slight enlargement, and

no induration of the cervix, cauterization with the nitrate of

silver in substance, is the only application which will be found

necessary in most cases. This ought not to be repeated too

frequently—an error, which the writer has reason to believe,

is committed by some—not oftener than once a week. Six or

eight of these hebdominal cauterizations may suffice to cure

the disease; but in some c;ises, a longer perseverance may be

necessary, and in a few. the inflammation may prove altogether

refractory. In such instances, the writer's practice is to cau-

terize once superficially with the potassa cum calce, and after-

ward, with nitrate of silver as at first.

"Fourthly. Should the inflammation have extended to the

proper tissue of the cervix, and resulted in induration, deep
cauterization with the potassa cum calce will be indispensable

to restore the part to its normal state, and heal any ulceration

which may exist. It is quite useless to treat such a condition

with the nitrate of silver ; the ulceration will seldom be cured

by it, and it can make no impression upon the deeper-seated

disease. The writer has practiced deep cauterization, in many
cases ; in several, he has used the actual cautery, and he has

never known any serious accidents to follow. He is always
careful, however, to apply the caustic through a tubular spec-

ulum, and to sponge off the part, so as to guard against any of

the caustic remaining and spreading to the sound parts, alter

the withdrawal of the speculum. With this precaution, he

considers it to be as safe to apply caustic to the cervix uteri as

to the skin. Much obloquy has been cast upon the speculum
on account of alledged abuses of cauterization, and the writer

doubts not that there is some foundation for it; for he can
easily conceive that the careless or inexpert use of such a po-

tent agent, may produce extensive inflammation and sloughing,

followed by unnatural adhesions and contraction of the genital

passage. But such consequences are attributable to the awk-
wardness or ignorance of the operator, and are no more
chargeable to the speculum than is the transfixion of the vein

in phlebotomy to the lancet. The writer can truly say that

no such consequences have ever happened to him or need hap-

pen to any one, fit to be trusted with the speculum.
" Fifthly. Rest in a recumbent posture, more or less strict-

ly guarded, according to the degree of inflammatory action

that exists, is a material adjuvant in the treatment of these
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cases : and where this cannot be enforced, the disease is greatly

prelonged, and may prove altogether ungovernable.
" Exercise, or even the erect or semi-erect position tends in

a direct manner, to increase the uterine congestion and aggra-

vate the sufferings of the patient. The writer cannot doubt,

from what he has seen, that much mischief is often done by
urging the patient to take exercise, under the fallacious idea

that weakness is the sum total of her ailments, and that if she

can only be strengthened by air and erercise, all will be well

with her.

" So strongly is the imagination of some physicians haunted
with the bugbear, weakness, that they will persist in keeping the

patient in motion, notwithstanding that every step is a dagger
to her. When shall more rational views obtain currency in the

profession? How long shall a mere effect engross the atten-

tion, while the cause is overlooked ?

"The writer was recently consulted in the case of a lady,

who suffered greatly from pelvic pains after her second con-

finement, increased by exercise or the erect position. She had
hemorrhagic discharges from the uterus for several weeks
after parturition, with almost daily febrile excitement, intense

thirst, loss of appetite, and general debility. The debility

unfortunately, absorbed the attention of her medical attendant,

and to remedy this, exercise in a carriage was commenced on
the eleventh day after her accouchment, and persisted in daily

in spite of her remonstrances, extorted by the increase of her

suffering, and finally, she was sent away on an excursion in

pursuit of the ignisfatuus, ' strength.' When she returned

home, a specular examination was made, and a high degree of

inflammatory engorgement of the uterine neck and upper por-

tion of the vagina, with ulceration around the os, was discover-

ed, which had existed doubtless since her delivery.
" Sixthly. Although the local treatment is paramount to

every thing else the state of the general system must not be

overlooked or neglected. If constitutional irritation exist, it

must be subdued by appropriate remedies, or if any of the func-

tions are sympathetically deranged, ihey must be restored to

a healthy condition by suitable treatment. In recent cases,

some degree of febrile excitement not unfrequently exists, and
to allay this, it may be proper to put the patient upon an abste-

mious regimen, to purge actively every day or every other day,

and if there be hardness as well as acceleration of the pulse,

genera] bloodletting mav be necessary.

'Dr. Dewees was well aware, though he had not the ocular

proof, of the existence of uterine and vaginal inflammation, in

many instances of leucorrhea, which is only another name for
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the disease we have been considering, and the success of his

treatment was doubtless attributable to the bleeding and purg-

ing he prescribed, rather than to cantharides, which he regarded
as a kind of specific. This is fairly to be inferred, from the

fact that none of his cotemporaries or successors have been as

fortunate in the use of cantharides as himself, which can be ac-

counted for only by supposing that they have relied principally

upon the specific, to which the multitude are always prone, to

the neglect of due attention to the state of the system. It is not

intended to be asserted that cantharides is devoid of all reme-
dial virtues in these cases. By its action upon a contiguous

and associated viscus, it may exert some beneficial influence

upon the genital organs; nevertheless we are persuaded that

the antiphlogistics, so vigorously employed by Dr. Dewees,
had a larger share in extinguishing the disease than had the

cantharides pushed ever so often usque ad stranguriam.
" Jn more protracted cases, the general state is characterized

by veritable debility, a languid circulation, coldness of the ex-

tremities, and impaired digestion and assimilation. Under such
circumstances, it will be proper to administer tonics, especially

seme of the preparations of iron, and to regulate the secretions

and excretions by the use of alteratives and purgatives. The
selection of these will be governed by the indications of each
particular case. As to purgatives, it is necessary to observe
that only such of them are admissible as may be required to

procure one full alvine evacuation daily, to effect which a pill

or two of rhubarb and extract of colocynth, or of rhubarb, aloes

and soap, may be taken every night.

"Mercury, iodine, arsenic and antimony, are among the

most powerful alteratives, and the indications for the use of
remedies of this class may be fulfilled by the various prepara-
tions and combinations of these agents.

"As to sarsaparilla, which is so often prescribed, we do not
know that we have ever obtained any good from it, even
when furnished by the regular apothecary ; while sure we are,

that the quack ish preparations of it, which find their way by
the hogshead into the stomachs of our nostrum-loving popula-
tion, are utterly worthless/'

Report of Two Cases of Intestinal Fistulce. By De Laskie
Miller, M. D., Chicago, III.

CaseI. Visited Johnson, aged about 12 years, January
22nd, 1850, found him with considerable febrile movement,
with severe pain in the right iliac region, increased on pressure,
and continuous, bowels constipated. Directed fomentations to
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the painful part, and ordered a Cathnrtic, to be followed by a
full dose of Dover Powder. 22rd—The Cathartic operated
kindly, removing a large quantity of hardened fasces. His
pulse is 120 in the minute—tongue dry—pain in the right iliac

region, about the same as yesterday. Some tumefaction cor-

responding to the seat of pain.—Continue fomentations, and
prescribed the following:— ty Hyd. Prot. Chlor. grs. viij. Pulv.

Doveri 9j.—M. Div. Chart No. 4. take one every fourth hour.

24th.—Patient much the same as yesterday—pulse rather

softer and 110—tumefaction increasing, but circumscribed.

Ordered a laxative, to be followed by Dover Powder, sufficient

to quiet the pain. Applied a blister to the whole extent of the

painful part.

The blister drew well, and discharged freely, the tongue be-

came moist— the pain gradually subsided, though tenderness to

pressure remained—the swelling increases, without extending

its boundary, which is about five inches in diameter. After

several days, detect fluctuation in the part, there seems to be

great exhaustion of the vital forces, the patient complains of

debility, and a sense of depression. He states that two days
before I visited him, he received an injury at the point affected

by falling upon a billet of wood.
Punctured the swelling, which discharged a large quantity

of foetid gas, and a small quantity ofgrumous blood, mixed with

unhealthy pus—the tumefaction immediately subsided, and a
distinct ring marking the boundary of the swelling remained.

Ordered a cataplasm to be applied to the part, and prescribed :

—Sulph. Morphia, as occasion required to keep the patient

quiet. February 10th.—Three days after the abscess was
punctured, the discharge consisted almost entirely of faeces,

with portions of partly digested food ; no natural evacuation

from the bowels during the last three days. Ordered injections.

The anema produced a slight evacuation from the bowels ;

the patient feels but little pain. Advised a nourishing diet,

and porter. March 15th.—The patient improving in strength

—the Artificial opening assuming the appearance of a fistulous

orifice, and discharges as last noted. The lower portion of the

bowels have been kept open by the use of injections, alternated

with croton oil. April 15th.—The patient so much improved,

as to ride 25 miles, to the residence of his father. The discharge

the same in quality as last noted, but less in quantity. The
orifice is evidently smaller. January.—One year after the at-

tack, the patient has perfectly recovered ; the orifice continued

to contract, the discharge becoming less, and finally ceased

altogether.

Case 2. Niles had been sick two weeks, and under treat-
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ment for inflammation of the bowels, when I was called to see

him, in consultation, found him with pain in the right iliac

region, which was increased on pressure, had taken Calomel

largely, and been catharticised freely. A blister was applied

over the seat of the pain, and anodynes prescribed. About two
weeks subsequent to this time, 1 was requested to visit him
again, and take charge of the case, he was at this time very

much debilitated ; pain end tenderness in the iliac region same
as before, but found an abscess pointing about two inches to

the right side of the spinous process of the second lumbar ver-

tebra: punctured it, when it discharged freely, pus intermin-

gled with flakes of lymph, poultices were applied to the part,

and tonics prescribed. On the second day after the abscess

was opened, faeces were observed to escape from the orifice,

and occasionally portions of undigested food. About three

weeks subsequent to this, another opening was formed about

two inches internal to the anterior superior spinous process of
the ilium, giving exit to a similar discharge. The opening on
the back now began to contract, and finally closed, about six

weeks after it was formed. After the time the first opening was
made, it was difficult to produce an evacuation per anum. In-

jections were used, alternated with croton oil.

This course was followed for near six months, and the patient

sustained by tonics and a nourishing diet, when the fistulous

opening gradually contracted, occasionally closing for a few
days, then opening for a short time, and discharging as before,

till at the end of eighteen months, when it remained closed, and
the patient regained his usual strength and spirits.

Re?narks. There seems but little doubt, that in the case of

Johnson, the inflammatory action, and consequent ulceration

were induced by the injury received by the fall, the billet of
wood forcing the walls of the abdomen, and coats of the intes-

tine, against the accumulation of hardened faeces, contained
within the Colon at the time producing contusion, and possibly

slight laceration of the coats of the intestine. We see exem-
plified in this case the beautiful provision of natnre, which by-

forming adhesions between the various structures, around the-

injury, prevents the fatal consequences that would ensue, from
the escape of foreign substances into the peritoneum. A point
of practical importance is the propriety of the early openings,,

from the great depression of the vital forces; the inference in

this case was, that the contents of the abscess were producing
serious mischief, which was, manifested upon the escape of the
foetid gas, and the relief which followed.

In the case of Niles. is it not probable that some solid foreign
body had found its way, perhaps, into the appendix vermiformis
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whence it could not dislodge itself, causing the inflammation and
ulceration, and leading to the abscess? None such was discov-

ered in the discharges, although the attention of the parents was
directed to it. But it is easy to understand how it might escape

unobserved in ihe great amount of matter that was constantly

discharging. Not ihe least practical point in these cases is the

use of croton oil, this article fulfilled the indicatives admirably,

it produced a uniform peristaltic action throughout the entire

extent of the intestinal canals, without irritating the internal

oiifice of the fistula, by its bulk. In the management of the

above cases, the reader will notice an apparent disregard of the

opinions of the older physicians, " who, in injuries of the abdo-

men, extending to the intestines, never left anything to nature."

\_North- West Med. and Surg. Journal.

On the employment of Creasote in Deafness. By Dr. Harri-
son Curtis.

One of the principal causes of deafness is the absence of the

secretion of cerumen in consequence of a fault in the action of

the ceruminons glands. Often in my clinics, even when the

deafness has continued for a long time, I have observed that it

has no other cause, and on removing t Fiat, I have caused the

infirmity to disappear. It is very true that to obtain this re-

sult, more or less time is necessary, according to the duration

of the infirmity, and in proportion to the gravity of the first

cause of the inaction of the glands. After having cleansed the

auditory meatus, and re-opened, so to speak, the orifice of the

passage, by removing ihe morbid secretion which obstructs it,

the use of a moderate stimulant is indispensable to reestablish

the normal action of the glands. But before all, it is necessary

to cleanse the auditory meatus, as no remedy can have the least

effect, unless this operation has been well performed. In gen-

eral I employ a preparation composed of half an ounce of beef's

gall and a drachm (un gros) of tincture of castor or tincture of

musk. With it I moisten a piece of cotton, which I place in

the auditory meatus at night, to soften the hardened cerumen.
In the morning I syringe the ear with warm water, to which
may be added an ounce of soap liniment and a little cologne. I

have often substituted with advantage, for the preparation of

beef's gall and tincture of castor, the solution of potass of our

Pharmacopoeia London ?) with the oil of sweet almonds, to dis-

solve the cerumen.
I would recommend for this operation, to be particular in the

choice of a syringe. When the ear is well cleansed, and the

glands are in such a state that a stimulant can act upon them,
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I would advise, in accordance with results which I have obtain-

ed from my clinical experience, the employment of a solution

of creasote in oil of (sweet) almonds, to induce the ceruminous
glands to resume their normal action. The following is the

formula which I employ

—

$ Creasote - f. 3j.

Oil of sweet almonds f. 3iv. fit. and with a badger's

hair pencil put a small quantity in the auditory passages night

and morning. I ordinarily commence with a solution of this

strength, and augment the quantity of creasote according to

the effects obtained. Cases, however, present themselves, in

which no good result will be obtained from this application

without applying behind the ear a vesicatory of ointment of

tartarized anitmony, or other derivatives. In otorrhcea, and
always when there is pain or inflammation the creasote is con-

traindicated.

Its application causes no pain or unpleasant sensation, but

only an agreeable feeling of warmth.

—

[Lancet.

Is not Blood-letting sometimes dangerous in Apoplexy? By
M. Aussaguel.

This question assuredly merits the attention of every practi-

tioner. M. Aussaguel has collected in his inaugural thesis,

from which we borrow this extract, a number of facts upon
the subject, which demand grave consideration.

"M. Cruveilhier when he lectures upon the treatment of cer-

ebral haemorrhage, never fails to say 'undoubtedly it is neces-

sary to bleed, but be very circumspect,' * * * «nd then he

relates candidly, that having been sent for to visit a patient in

the city, whom he found threatened with an apoplectic attack,

he hastened to open a vein ; the wTound was scarcely closed

when the patient was attacked with hemiplegia: and he adds,

'the relatives of the patient did not hesitate to say that it was
mv lancet that had done the mischief.'

"Since then we have read the thesis of M. Cornil : 'A wo-
man,' says he, ' whom I observed last year in M. Rostan's ward,
was occupied with her household duties, when she experienced,

all at once, a loss of power in her left upper and lower extrem-

ity. She with difficulty walked to the house of her physician,

who bled her immediately. After the venesection, she was
unable to rise: she was completely hemiplegic'

"The following instance came under our own observation.

A friend came to us, stammering in such a manner, that he re-

n. s.—VOL. IX. NO. vi. 24
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quired fifteen minutes to make us understand that, the morning
of the same day, upon awakening he was greatly surprised to

find himself in this condition. There was slight loss of power
in the right arm, and its sensibility was diminished. Dr. Bata-

ilhe having been summoned, practised venesection. The next

day the stammering had increased, and the patient was copi-

ously bled a second time. Syncope ensued, and the patient

revived in fifteen minutes in a state of complete hemiplegia.

It is now two years since he was able to utter a word.

"I ask. then, if facts of this kind were numerous, would they

not have a kind of accusing eloquence against the employment
of blood-letting? and when an impartial witness observes their

development, is he not tempted to say, with the relation of M.
Crnveilhier's patient, ' it is the lancet that has done the mischief/

The author afterwards attempts to account for these excep-

tionable cases, and his explanations are not without a certain

value.

"What occurs after blood-letting in certain cases of pneu-

monia? Does not the weak, small, pulse become full, strong,

and well developed? Do we not observe an increase in the

forces of economy, and is it not generally believed that at that

moment another congestive movement toward the lung occurs?

Therefore rt is to combat the results of blood letting by blood-

letting itself, that M. Bouillaud advises repeated venesection;

in other words, the loss of the same quantity of blood is of
greater efficacy when it is abstracted by several operations

than by one.

"Should we wonder if this were true also for the brain?

Why wonder that this organ, enclosed in its unyielding case,

engorged with blood, resists the tendency to haemorrhage for

a time, and then yields to it after venesection, the circulation

becoming at that moment more active? In other words, are

there not two distinct causes operating in the production of

apoplexy; the circulating mass, and the power which propels

it? and does it not seem impossible to diminish the one without

increasing the other ?

"To diminish the first, without increasing the second, such

should be the aim of the practitioner.

"It is with a view to attain this end that we propose that a

vein should never be opened until the head of the patient is

elevated, and cold applications are made to it, and the blood is

invited to the lower extremities by sinapisms or pediluvia, and
the patient has taken some soothing draught, with a few drops

of digitalis.''—[Rev. Med. Chir. de Malgaigne. Virginia Med,
and Surg. Journal.
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Treatmeat of Goitre by Electro-puncture.

M. Jobert, of the Hofel-Dieu, is in the habit of treating goitre

by electro-puncture. The operation is very simple; each of

the conductors being furnished with a long needle, is plunged
into the tumour, and the apparatus then charged. The opera-

tion is not very painful, and may be repeated every day. The
tumour gradually loses its bulk and hardness. M. Jobert has

been successful in many cases, and in some, where this means
is not effective or speedy enough, he injects iodine, which, after

causing some inflammation, has the effect of causing resolution

in the tumour, and curing it effectually.— \Gaz. des Hop. Ibid.

Case of Catalepsy, illustrating some new principles of Treat-
ment in Convulsive and Spasmodic Diseases. By Dr. C. B.
R.ADCLIFFE.

William B
, set. 12, residing with his parents at Shep-

herd's-bush Bayswater, was seized on the first of February last

with a painless rigidity of his forearms and hands, which fasted

from tea-time, when it first made its appearance, until bed-time.
Similar symptoms also recurred daily for many days, some-
times beginning early in the morning and lasting throughout
the day, at other times merely showing themselves for a few
minutes, while the patient was preparing for bed ; and so thev
continued to do until the 28th, at which time they extended to

the feet and legs, and in less degree to the upper arms, thighs
and trunk, consciousness being completely suspended, which
was not the case previously. These general symptoms, which
were evidently those of catalepsy, alternated with the more
partial symptoms, occurring several times in a single day, and
recurring throughout the whole of the next week, at the expir-
ation of which period the case was brought to me.

During all these fits, partial or general, the rigid parts were
cold,—so cold as to cause some of the bystanders to say they
were dead. Cold, also, had evidently much to do in the matter
as an efficient cause. In the earlier stages of the affection,
playing out of doors (the weather at the time being very severe)
invariably sent the patient info 1 he house crving, with his hands
and forearms immovable

; and the exposure caused bv undress-
ing in a cold bed-room at night gave rise to the same symptoms.
On the morning in which he was brought to me. also, the cold
had acted in the same manner, and it was not until he had been
some time seated in the warm room that the stiffening relaxed.
I had thus an opportunity of satisfying myself that the parts
which had lost their pliability were in reality cold, and that the
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pulse in them was almost extinguished, and the sensibility all

but departed. I had the opportunity of satisfying myself, also,

that this depressed condition exiended more or less to the sys-

tem generally, and that all the mental and bodily functions

were as far as possible removed from anything akin to excite-

ment.

The other facts in connection with this case all denoted the

want of real power. He was any thing but precocious,—not

walking for two years*, and not talking for a year later, and
now speaking with hesitation,—very slow in apprehension,

feeble in memory, and, though twelve years of age, as irrita-

ble, uncertain, and fretful as an infant. His head is large; his

eyes staring, and the pupils dilated and sluggish ; his complex-
ion sallow and venous; his hand cold and clammy; his pulse

slow (70) and feeble; his body prominent and hard; his skin

unhealthy and covered wirh boils; his appetite voracious.

Both parents appeared to he healthy ; but a cousin of the mo-
ther suffered from fits of a similar character, and lost her life

in one of them, by falling from a foot-bridge into a brook.

Acting upon received views, that increased irritation in the

chief nervous centres had to do with the muscular rigidity.

Mr. Roy, of Brookgreen, had tried the usual course of leeches

behind the ears, blisters to the nape of the neck, low diet, mer-
curials, hot mustard fomentations to the feet, and so on ; but

finding the symptoms becoming more general and confirmed,

he sent the case to me.

The treatment I pursued rested, on the contrary, on the sup-

position that rigidity was dependent on a diminished supply of

nervous and other motive stimulus, a view which I have else-

where endeavored to substantiate in relation to all forms of

muscular contraction, normal and abnormal. I, therefore, re-

commended that the patient should be kept still, and as warm
and comfortable as possible; that animal food and good table-

beer should be given him freely; that he should be undressed

before the fire, and carried to bed wrapped in warm flannels,

having been first for some time immersed in a hot bath ; and

that he should take, every few hours, a small teaspoonful of

spirits of turpentine, with ten drops of aromatic spirits of am-
monia, mixed up with a part of the yolk of an egg, in a little

ginger wine.

A fortnight after this first interview, I saw the patient again,

and found that the draught had occasioned a little irritation in

the bladder, but so little that there was no necessity to discon-

tinue the remedy. On the other hand it had put a stop to a

troublesome and old-established habit of micturating in bed.

As to the rest, there was a material improvement in every re-
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spect, the countenance being brighter and more energetic, and
there having been no cataleptic rigidity from the day the stim-

ulant and nutritive plan of treatment had been put in practice.

I saw the patient no more ; but learned from the mother,

who called two months subsequently, that the treatment had
been carried out, for a month longer, that the fits had never
returned, and that he was then in better health than he had
been before.

—

\London Lancet.

On the Application of Gutta Percha in the Treatment of Dis-

eases of the Skin. By Robert J. Graves, M.D., F.R.S.

Dr. Graves has been making many successful experiments
with Gutta Percha dissolved in Chloroform, in a great variety

of cutaneous affections. He finds its application more suited

for dry, scalv, tubercular and chronic diseases of the skin than
for acute affections, attended with much oozing of fluid and
comparatively acute inflammation.

Still, its good effects, he says, are by no means limited to

chronic diseases of the skin, or to those of a scaly, dry nature;

for, as will hereafter appear, I have seen it decidedly useful in

the spreading form of impetigo. My experience of this remedy
makes me anxious to witness its application in the first stages

of erysipeles, as analogy leads me to hope for good results in

such cases.

In acme of the face, this application is of essential impor-

tance. The pimples should be covered with the solution, and
the patient enjoined not to rub ofYihe pellicle by washing, etc.

Finally, in several cases of psoriasis I have applied this solu-

tion with great benefit.

When my friend, Dr. Stokes, heard of my success in other

cases, he resolved to try the gutta percha solution in small-pox,

and it gives me great pleasure to say, the result of two t rials

is most encouraging, and leads us to hope that at length a
means of preventing the formation of disfiguring scars on the

face in that disease has been discovered. Dr. Stokes allows

me to publish the two following cases

:

The first Ann Kenny, aged 18, was admitted into the Meath
Hospital, May 11, 1852. She was never vaccinated ; her illness

began on the 6th of May, with the usual symptoms. On the 8th

the eruption appeared, and on coming into the hospital it was
wen formed and co. lnent on her face; the fever of a typhoid

character, with considerable prostration of strength ; she was
much annoyed with pain and itching of her face. She was or-

dered wine and carbonate of ammonia mixture, and her face

to be painted with a solution of Gutta Percha in Chloroform.
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The solution was applied with a soft brush, the entire face

being well coated with it, and after an interval of five minutes
(just sufficient time to allow the previous coating to dry,) a

second coat of the solution was applied.

This application gave her great relief, and allayed the pain

and itching. On the 13th she was much better, and the solu-

tion was again applied in the same manner.
May 22d. The crusts came off in large pieces, and there was

scarcely any trace of the disease remaining, except a slight

discolouration. During the whole time of her illness, from the

application of the solution her face continued moist, and there

was no ulceration in any place.

The second case presented similar symptoms ; was treated

in the same manner, with the like happy result.

It is of essential importance to observe that ihe gutta percha
solution should not be applied to the face until the pustules are

fully maturated, otherwise injurious consequences may arise.

Lupus supiginosis, psoriasis and other chronic cutaneous

complaints, when unattended with constitutional derangement,
yield readily to repeated applications of the solution of gutta

percha.

—

[Dublin Quarterly Jour, of Med. Science.

SX\ Bttil an 2 •

" The Aztecs."—We have, in common with our fellow citizens, re-

cently had an opportunity to see the two little personages, whose arrival

in this city was heralded in the public prints and announced by pla-

cards upon our street corners as " The Aztecs, a new race of people,

two feet high—a complete puzzle to all beholders." The story of

their being the descendants of a dwarfish race of Aztec priests, held

in great veneration in a mysterious and hitherto unknown city, hidden

amidst the mountains of Central America, is too absurd to arrest the

attention of Naturalists, yet remarkably well adapted to the purpose

for which it was invented. Every one who knows anything about

the history of Dwarfs is aware that they do not procreate—that they

are impotent. Theso little creatures were at one time much sought

after and petted by the courts of Europe, which seemed to vie with

each other in the possession of the most remarkable specimens of abor-

tive humanity. Attempts were then repeatedly made 'by authority"

t increase the supply by coupling the parties ; but always in vain.

If the " Aztecs " are not dwarfs, as alleged by their keeper and

even by some Professional gentlemen, we would like to know what

they are. Walker defines the word Dwarf, " A man below the com-
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mon size of men"; Webster: "a general name for an animal or

plant which is much below the ordinary size of the species or kind.

A man that never grows beyond two or three feet in height, is a

dwarf." Dunglison : " one who is much below the usual stature."

Now the male of these "Aztecs" is said to be 18 years of age,

33f inches high, and to weigh 20 lbs. ; the female is said to be

10 years of age, 29^- inches high, and 17 lbs. in weight. They
were carefully examined by Dr. J. M. Warren and others in Boston,

in the early part of 1851, who estimated, from inspection of their

dentition, the age of the boy to be from 7 to 8 years, and that of the

girl to be from 4 to 6 years. The boy was 33£ inches high and

weighed 20f lbs. The girl was 2£|- inches high and weighed 17 lbs.

It appears, therefore, that their stature and weight have undergone

little or no change in two years. Their brain is exceedingly small

and their mental faculties are correspondingly defective. It is true

that they are lively and cheerful, but they have as yet no knowledge

of language, beyond the ability to repeat after their "keeper" a few

words, such as, papa—mamma—dec, without any apparent conscious-

nesss of their meaning. When addressed, they seem to apprehend ra-

ther the intonation of the voice, as do brutes, than the articulation of

words. Yet we are told that they are neither dwarfs nor idiots. Let us

again refer to our lexicographers :—Walker's definition of the word

Idiot, is "a fool, a natural, a changeling," and "Idiocy, a want of

understanding." Webster: "Idiot, a natural fool, or fool from his

birth," and "Idiocy, a defect of understanding; properly a natural

defect." Dunglison: "Idiot—foolish', stupid, ignorant. Now used

for one who is fatuous, or who does not possess sufficient, mental facul-

ties for the social condition, and for preserving, himself from danger.

In law, one who has been without understanding from his birth, and

whom the law presumes to be never likely to attain any." The
" Aztecs " are then certainly not only dwarfs, but also idiots.

In thus endeavoring to remove the mystery attempted to be thrown

over the origin and true character of these beings, we do not mean to

detract from their interest philosophically considered, for they present

certain remarkable peculiarities. They appear to be of a mixed

race
;
probably an admixture of the Negro and American Indian,

such as may be found in Mexico and most of the South American

States. They differ strikingly from all the dwarfs we have seen, and

from most of those upon record, in the smallness of their head ; for

dwarfs usually have this proportionately more developed than the

other parts of the body, whereas in these, the arrest of evolution has
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operated equally upon the brain and the general system. Hence it is

that whilst dwarfs usually speak correctly and are sometimes quite

intelligent, the Aztecs are unable even to ask for the necessaries of

life.

Pulmonary Calcareous Concretions.—We are indebted to Dr Jas.

M. Scaife, of Claiboin Parish, Louisiana, for several very handsome

specimens of calcareous concretions expectorated by a patient affected

with consumption. The Doctor states that quite a large number of

them were coughed up with purulent matter.

Such concretions, however, are not confined to phthisical subjects,

but have been observed in the lungs of persons who have died without

any serious lesion of these organs. They usually consist principally

of phosphate of lime—and sometimes exist in very'great numbers in

the pulmonary tissue.

A new remedy for Warts.—A French writer states, in the " Bulle-

tin de Therapeutique," that he has observed that the use of a tea-

spoonful of Carbonate of {Magnesia, morning and ni-ht, for a few

weeks, was generally attended with the disappearance of warts on

the fingers. Whether this is to be regarded as an effect rather than

a coincidence, seems to us questionable. Warts will often fall off

after having existed a certain length of time ; hence the success of

the incantations and other witcheries resorted to by certain "wart-

curers." One of the most prompt applications wTe have tried is the

Tincture of Iodine. By putting a drop of this upon the wart once a

day, it will generally fall off in a week. Lunar caustic, nitric acid,

potash, &c, will often- succeed very weil, but are apt, if incautiously

applied, to occasion some inflammation and pain.

A new treatment for Pertussis.—We find in the " Revue de Ther-

apeutique," &c. that Prof. Hannon, of Brussels, rejects all the es-

tablished methods of treating Hooping Cough, and recommends a

nourishing diet of bread and meat, with a liberal allowance of wine

at least three times a day. His directions are as follows :
" In the

morning, roasted meat and toasted bread with Port or Madeira ; at

noon, bread and wine ; at 5 o'clock P. M., broth, roasted meat and

toast; at night, no supper ; at bed time, wine : nothing but cold water

between meals." He adds that, however singular this treatment may

appear, the symptoms will begin to yield in a very few days and the

cure be complete in from one to two weeks. This plan may be worthy
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of trial, but can of course be adapted only to children who have been

weaned.

Yellow Wax for making Ointments.—Dr. Henle (An. Medicale)

having observed that unguents prepared with white or bleached wax

became very soon rancid, urges the use of yellow wax—as by this

means the unguents will keep fresh four times as long.

"Warrenton, Ga., May 24th, 1853.

" Dr. Dugas :—On the 5th inst., several of the Physicians of Warren

County organized themselves into a Medical Society. A Constitution

and By-Laws were adopted—the duty of drafting the same having

been put upon some of the members of the Profession at a preceding

preliminary meeting.

" The meetings of the Warrren County Medical Society will be held

bi-monthly, beginning on the 1st Wednesday in July next. The
officers elected to serve ihe ensuing year, are : Jas. S. Jones, M. D.,

President; Robert W. Hubert, M. D., 1st Vice-President ; M. E.

Swinney, M. D., 2d Vice-President ; VVm. H. Pilcher, M. D., Corres-

ponding and Recording Secretary; Sterling Gibson, M D., Treasurer.
(,

I will merely state, for the information of those wishing to become

members ef the Warren County Medical Society, that all applications

for membership must be written, and presented to the Society through

its Secretary. WM. H. PILCHER,
" Corresponding and Recording Secretary/'

BIBLIOGRAPHICAL.

Atlas of Pathological Histology. By Dr. Gottlieb Glfge, Profes-

sor &c. in the University of Brussels, &c, &c. Translated from
the German, by Joseph Leidy, M. D., &c, &c, of Philadelphia.

With 320 figures, plain and colored. Philadelphia: Blanchard &
Lea. 1853.

Dr. Leidy certainly deserves the thanks of the profession for having

placed within the reach of those who do not understand German, the

very valuable woik of Prof. Gluge. As normal histology constitutes

the fundamental study of physiology, so does morbid histology be*

come indispensable in the acquisition of correct views of Pathology.

In the present volume, this study is wonderfully facilitated by the

numerous and beautifully executed engravings. The work is divided

into sections, thus : 1st. Development of the elements of tissues;

2d. The elements of tissues combined in perfect or imperfect tissues,

and arranged according to the processes of disease ; 3d. Formation
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of the Blastema; 4th. The histological metamorphosis of the blood;

5th. Pyaemia; 6th. of Gangrene; 7th. Observations on Histology.

We take pleasure in recommending this work, not only as highly

useful, but also as exceedingly creditable to the publishers.

A Treatise on General Pathology. By Dr. J. Henl6, Professor of

Anatomy and Physiology in Heidelberg. Translated from the

German, by Henry C. Preston, A. M., M. D. Philadelphia :

Lindsay & Blakiston. 1853.

This work forms a valuable companion, or rather complement to

that of Prof. Gluge, for the study of the topics upon which it treats

should follow that of pathological histology. Prof. Henle is by com-

mon consent ranked as one of the ablest pathologists of Europe. His

work should therefore be perused attentively by practitioners who do

not wish to remain ignorant of the advances made in this department.

The Action of Medicines in the System ; or the mode in which Ther-

apeutic agents introduced into the stomach produce their peculiar

erlects on the animal economy. Being the Prize Essay to which
the Medical Society of London awarded the Fothergillian Gold

Medal for 1852. By Fk. Wm. Headland, B. A., M. R.C.S., &c.
Philadelphia : Lindsay & Blakiston. 1853.

The title alone of this work indicates the importance of its subject,

and the award of the learned society vouches for the faithfulness of

the execution. We have not yet had an opportunity to examine it

carefully, but as far as we have looked into it, the impression has

been very favorable. The general modes of action of therapeutic

agents introduced into the stomach are treated of in ten propositions.

Prop. I. That the great majority of medicines must obtain entry

into the blood, or internal fluids of the body, before their action can
be manifested.

Prop II. That the great majority of medicines are capable of solu-

tion in the gastric or intestinal secretions, and pass without material

change, by a process of absorption, through the coats of the stomach,

and intestines, to enter the capillaries of the Portal system of veins.

Prop. III. That those medicines which are completely insoluble in

water, and in the gastric and intestinal juices, cannot gain entrance

into the circulation.

Prop. IV. That some few remedial agents act locally on the mu-
cous surface, either before absorption, or without being absorbed at

all. That they are chiefly as follows:

a. Irritant emetics, b. Stomach anaesthetics, c. Irritant cathartics.

Prop. V. That the medicine, when in the blood, must permeate

the mass of the circulation, so far as may be required to reach the

parts on which it tends to act.

That there are two possible exceptions to this rule :

—
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a. The production of sensation or pain at a distant point, b. The
production of muscular contraction at a distant point.

Prop. VI. That while in the blood the medicine may undergo

changes, which in some cases may, in others may not, afiect its influ-

ence. That these changes may be

—

a. of Combination, b. of Reconstruction, c. of Decomposition.

Prop. VII. That a first class of medicines, called Haematics, act

while in the blood, which they influence. That their action is per-

manent. 1. That of these some, called Restoratives, act by supply-

ing, or causing to be supplied, a material wanting, and may remain

in the blood. 2. That others, called Catalytics, act so as to counter-

act a morbid material or process; and must pass out of the body.

Prop. VIII. That a second class of medicines, called Neurotics,

act by passing from the b'ood to the nerves or nerve-centres, which
they influence. That they are transitory in aciion. 1. That of

these some, called stimulants, act so as to exalt nervous force, in ge-

neral or in particular. 2. That others called Narcotics, act so as first

to exalt nervous force, and then to depress it ; and have also a spe-

cial influence on the intellectual part of the brain. 3. That others

again, called Sedatives, act so as to depress nervous force, in general

or in particular.

Prop. IX That a third class of medicines, called Astringent', act

by passing from the blood to muscular fibre, which they excite to

contraction.

Prop. X. That a fourth class of Medicines, called Eliminatives,

act by passing out the blood through the glands, which they excite to

the performance of their functions.

Silliman's Journal—The May number of this national work is

exceedingly interesting. Among its original papers we note those of

Geo. Mathiot, "On the Electrotyping operations of the United States

coast survey"—of Ogden N. Rood, "On a method of exhibiting the

Phenomena of Diffraction with the compound microscope"—of J. B.

Upham, M. D., " On the Phenomena and Laws of Sound "—of Prof.

Wm. A. Norton, " On Ericson's Hot-air or Caloric engine."

Meeting of the American Medical Association, at New York.—The
session was opened on the 3rd of May. Dr. VVelford, of Virginia,

President, in the Chair. The Delegates in attendance numbered

upwards of 500. The following officers were elected for the ensuing

year: President—Dr. Jonathan Knight, of Connecticut. Vice-Presi-

dents—Dr. Usher Parsons, of Rhode Island; Dr. Lewis Condit, of

New Jersey; Dr. H. R. Frost, of South Carolina, and Dr. R. L.

Howard, of Ohio. Secretaries—Drs. E. L. Beadle, of N. York, and

E. L. Lemoine, of Missouri. Treasurer—Dr. D. F. Condie, of

Philadelphia.
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Medical Society of the State of Georgia.

Savannah, Ga., April 13th, 1853.

The Medical Society of the State of Georgia met at 10 o'clock this

morning in St. Andrew's Hall, and was organized by calling Dr. R. Q.

Dickenson, of Baker county, to the Chair. The roll of members
having been called, the rules were suspended, and eighteen gentle-

tlemen admi'ted to membership in the Sociely. An election for

officers was now held, and the following gentlemen duly elected offi-

cers of the Society for the ensuing year :

President—Dr. P. M. Kollock, Savannah, Chatham Co.

1st V. President—Dr. R. Q. Dickenson, Albany, Baker Co.

2d " " Dr. G. F. Cooper, Perry, Houston, Co.

Cor. Secretary—Dr. Vy. N. King, Savannah, Chatham Co.

Rec. " Dr. D. C. O'Keeffe, Greenesboro', Greene Co.

Treasurer—Dr. C. B. Nottingham, Macon, Bibb Co.

Delegates to American Medical Association.

Dr. E. L. Strohecker, of Bibb Co.
" J. C. Gilbert, " Houston,
" H. F. Campbell, " Richmond,
" R. C. Mackall, " Chatham,
" R. McGoldrick, " Bibb,
" L. A. Dugas, <k Richmond,
" Ch. VVest, " Houston,
" T. B. Hoxey, " Muscogee,

Dr. T. R. Lamar, of Bibb Co.
" J. E. Dupree, " Twiggs,
M S W. Burney, " Monroe,
" M.G. Slaughter, " Cobb,
" Th. Stewardson, " "

" J. M. Simmons, " Spalding,
" T. M. Darnell, " DeKalb,
11 Jno. Le Conte, " Clark,

Dr. Long, of Athens, stated that he had published, in the Southern

Medical and Surgical Journal, for 1849, his claims to priority of dis.

covery of the anaesthetic properties of Sulphuric Ether, and he now

presented the subject to the Society to take such action thereon as

may seem to it proper. Whereupon, on motion of Dr. Dickenson, a

committee of three (Drs. Dickenson, Cooper and S. N. Harris) was

appointed to confer with Dr. Long, and investigate his claims to the

discovery in question.

On motion of Dr Nottingham, a committee of one from each Con-

gressional District represented at this meeting was appointed to pre-

pare business for the action of the Society. Drs. Arnold, Hillsman,

Gilbert, Long, O'Keefle and J. Harriss, were appointed that com-

mittee.

A proposition was read from Dr. J. S. Wilson, of Alabama, to

publish a Medical Almanack, detailing the evils of quackery, and

expounding some of the fundamental principles of medicine, to be

edited by him, and published at the expense of the Society.
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On motion of Dr. Dickenson, the Correspending Secretary was

instructed to inform Dr. Wilson that his proposal was duly considered,

but respectfully declined.

The Corresponding Secretary read a letter of resignation from Dr.

H. A. Ramsay, which, on motion of Dr. Cooper, was laid on the table

for the present.

On motion of Dr. Nottingham, a standing committee of three was

appointed, for the current year, to investigate the finances of the So-

ciety, and report thereon during the present session. Drs. Charters,

J. Harriss and McGoldrick, committee.

On motion of Dr. Bulloch :

Resolved, That the gentlemen connected with the Press of the city

be invited to take seats within the Hall, during the sittings of this

Society.

On a call from the Chair for written communications, the follow-

ing Reports were read, and received :

On the existing Laws of Georgia, relating to the Practice of

Medicine, and the Sale of Drugs, with suggestions for additional

legislation—by Dr. R. Q. Di< kenson.

On the Topography and prevalent diseases of the First Congress-

ional District—by Dr. P. M. Kollock.

On the Topography and prevalent diseases of the Third Congress-

ional District—by Dr. G. F. Cooper.

On the remittent peculiarities assumed by Typhoid Fever in Geor-

gia—by Dr. H. R. Casey.

On the best plan of treating Fractures in Country Practice—by
Dr. L. A.. Dugas.

On the anti-periodic properties of Sulphate of Cinchona—by Dr.

Thos. W. Bell.

On the treatment of Strictures of the Urethra, by rapid and free

dilatation, illustrated with cases—by Dr. P. F. Eve.

Biographical Sketch of the late Dr. Waring—by Dr. C. W. West,

Biographical Sketch of the late Dr. Baber—by Dr. C. B. Not-

tingham.

On motion of Dr. Mackall, it was

Resolved, That all the Reports received, and now upon the table,

be referred to a Committee on Printing, who shall have discretionary

power to print, or omit to print, such portions of them as they shall

deem expedient.

Drs. Mackall, Arnold and Posey, were appointed under this reso-

lution ; and on motion, the President, Dr. Kollock, was added to the

committee.
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Dr. Dickenson read the report of the committee on Dr. Long's

claims, which was highly favorable, and the following resolution, ap-

pended thereto, unanimously adopted.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Society that Dr. C. W.
Long, now of Athens, Georgia, was the first person who used Sulph.

Ether as an anaesthetic agent in surgical operations ; and as an act of

justice to Dr. Long, individually, and to the honor of the Profession of

our State, we recommend him to present his claims to priority in the

use of this most important agent to the consideration of the American
Medical Association at its next meeting.

Dr. S. X. Harris offered the following resolution which was adopt-

ed :

Resolved, That a Committee of five be appointed from this Society,

to address the next Legislature of Georgia, and urge upon their con-

sideration the propriety of enacting a law which shall exempt its

members from Jury duty, and, except in time of actual war, from

military duty, so long as they shall continue in this Society.

Dr. C. W. West moved that all the members of the Society sign

this petition. Carried.

Committee appointed under the above resolution—viz : Drs. S. N.

Harris of Chatham Co., I. E. Dupree of Twiggs Co., L. A. Dugas

of Richmond Co., H. V. M. Miller of Floyd Co., Thomas Hoxey of

Muscogee Co.

Dr. Arnold called up Dr. Ramsay's letter of resignation, and offered

the following preamble and resolutions, which were adopted, nem. dis.

Whereas, a communication has been received from Dr. H. A.

Ramsay, tendering his resignation as a member—and, whereas, Dr.

Ramsay was admitted into this Society, as will appear from the

minutes of the meeting of 1852, on the express ground that he had

retracted his charges against the Society theretofore published by

him ; and, whereas, since his admission, he has renewed his charges

of a persecution, which exists only in his own brain, and has accom-

panied those charges with scurilous abuse of several members of the

Society— thus violating at once, professional and social courtesy,

which charges he has printed and circulated in various forms :

Resolved, That this Society cannot accept the resignation of Dr.

Ramsay, and thus indirectly endorse the propriety ot his conduct while

a member of the Society.

Resolved, That agreeable to the amendment of the Constitution,

adopted at the meeting of 1851, Dr. Ramsay be notified, in writing,

that at the next regular meeting he will be arraigned before the So-

ciety, as having grossly violated the code of Medical Ethics adopted

by it for the government of its members, by various publications made
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by him during the past year, derogatory to the views and purposes of

the Society, and the character of »ome of its members.

On motion of Dr. Arnold, a committee of three was appointed to

notify Dr. Ramsay of the passage of these resolutions.

Dr. Arnold moved to amend the Constitution, by striking out from

the 8th Article the words, "of not more than two dollars each."

Carried.

On motion of Dr. Howard, Dr. S. N. Harris, of Savannah, was

appointed Speaker for the next annual meeting of the Society, and the

city of Macon selected as the place of meeting.

On motion of Dr. O'Keeffe, Dr. G. F. Cooper, of Perry, was ap-

pointed Dr. Harris' alternate.

The President announced the following Committee of Arrange-

ments :—Drs. E. L. Strohecker, H. K. Green, T. R. Lamar, G.

Harrison and R. B. Xesbit.

On motion of Dr. O'Keeffe, it was

Resolved, That the thanks of this Society are hereby tendered to

the Georgia Medical Society, for their attention and courtesy to its

members during their stay in the city.

On motion of Dr. Nottingham:

Resolved, That, to the professional gentlemen of Savannah, the

members from the interior cannot fail to cherish feelings of the most

kindly regard, in consideration of the cordial reception, affluent hos-

pitality, and high toned spirit of fellowship, wilh which our arrival has

been greeted, and our sojourn rendered pleasant.

Dr. Arnold offered the following resolutions, which were adopted
;

Resolved, That an assessment of 83 00, be made upon each mem-
ber of this Society to defray the current expenses.

Resolved, That the Treasurer notify all absent members of the

above assessment, and request those delinquent for any past assess-

ment to remit their clues to him.

Resolved, That the present Treasurer notify Dr. Alexander, of

Atlanta, and Dr Black, of Augusta, (former Treasurers of this Socie-

ty,) of their delinquency, and request them to forward to him a full

statement of the receipts and expenditures of all monies received by
them, and the balance of funds, if any, in their hands.*

The Chairman of the Committee on business, Dr. Arnold, present-

ed the following Report, which was adopted :

Subjects to be reported on at the next annual meeting.

* It is but justice to Dr. Black, to state that he sent his annual Report by mail
to Savannah, to the address of the Recording Secretary, during ihe recent meet-
ing of the Society, but did not reach its destination in time to ohviate the pas-
sage ot this resolution id relation to himseif; and from the known financial
accuracy of Dr. B. we entertain not the least doubt ot its being correct and sat-

isfactory.—(Rec. Scc'y.)
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Medical Botany of Georgia. Dr. Joseph Le Conte.

On the relative value of Lithotrity and Lithotomy. Dr. L. A. Dugas.

On the use of Anaesthetic Agents in Obstetrical Practice. Dr. Jos.

A.Eve.

On the mutual relations of Yellow and Bilious Fever. Dr. P. M.
Kollock.

On the Therapeutical value of the Bark of the Cornus Florida (Dog-

wood), as a substitute for Quinine. Dr. C. B. Nottingham.

On the Ve ratrum Viride, as a medicinal agent. Dr. G. F. Cooper.

And that each person, thus appointed, be authorized to chose his

alternate, in case he is not able to perform the duty.

At 8 o'clock of Thursday night, Dr. Juriah Harriss, of Augusta,

delivered, to a highly respectable audience, a chaste, instructive, and

scientific address, on the History of Medicine in the 18th and 19th

centuries.

On motion of Dr. Arnold:

Resolved, That the thanks of the Society be tendered Dr. Harriss,

for his interesting address before them, and that a copy be solicited

for publication.

Hereupon, the Society adjourned, sine die.

D. C. O'KEEFFE, Rec. Sec.

Vermont Medical School.—A cotemporavy states that a third Medi-

cal School is about to be organized in Vermont—and adds, that " if

the three will unite, they may make one very respectable school.

Rather a hard hit at our Eastern brethren.

Prof. M. Clymer has resigned the Chair of Practice in the Univer-

sity of New York—and Dr. John A. Swett has been appointed in his

place.

Dr. Joseph Leidy has been appointed to the Chair vacated by the

death of Prof. Horner. A very good selection.

Dublin has lost- one of her ablest physicians by the death of Prof.

Robert J. Graves.

Dr. Valentine Mott and Dr. John C Warren have been elected

foreign members of the French Academy of Medicine. Why was Dr.

Mott not elected to the Presidency of the American Medical Associa-

tion ? He was certainly entitled to the honor.




